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OPPENHEIMER TRUST COMPANY 
OF DELAWARE, in its capacity as 
Resigned Trustee of the Simon Bernstein 
Irrevocable Trusts created for the benefit 
of Joshua, Jake and Daniel Bernstein, 

Petitioner, 
vs. 

ELIOT AND CANDICE BERNSTEIN, 
in their capacity as parents and natural 
guardians of JOSHUA, JAKE AND 
DANIEL BERNSTEIN, minors, 

Respondents. 

IN TI-IE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND 
FOR PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA 

PROBATE DJVISION 
CASE NO.: 502014CP002815XXXXSB (IY) 
HONORABLE MARTIN COLIN 

OBJECTION TO FINAL ACCOUNTING; PETITION FOR FORMAL, DETAILED, 
AUDITED AND FORENSIC ACCOUNTING AND DOCUMENT PRODUCTION 

Respondents, Eliot Ivan Bernstein and Candice Michelle Bernstein, on behalf of their 

rumor children ("Respondent(s)"), and where the minor children are alleged qualified 

beneficiaries, hereby Objects in entirety to the Oppenheimer Trust Company of Delaware, "Final 

Accountings (for the period July 30, 2010 through May 26, 2014)" for the following alleged and 

legally deficient trusts: 

A The Daniel Bernstein Irrevocable Trust Dated September 7, 2006 (Exhibit A) provided by 

Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey; 

B. The Jake Bernstein Irrevocable Trust Dated September 7, 2006; (Exhibit B) provided by 

Oppenheimer Trust Company of New 1 rsey 



C. The Joshua Bernstein Irrevocable Trust Dated September 7, 2006; (Exhibit C) provided by 

Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey 

put forth by the former resigned alleged Successor Trustees, Oppenheimer Trust Company of 

New Jersey dba Oppenheimer Trust Company of Delaware, and their counsel Steven A. Lessne, 

Esq. as permitted by the Florida Trust Code and any other germane statutes and in support 

thereof, Respondents allege as follows: 

GENERAL OBJECTIONS TO FINAL ACCOUNTING 

1. Object that no individual or partner has signed, verified or dated the purported accounting 

from Morrison, Brown, Argiz & Farra, LLC (MBAF). 

2. Object no one has signed, verified or dated the purported accounting from the resigned 

Trustee Oppenheimer Trust Company. 

3. Object to all withdrawals of trust funds by Oppenheimer Trust Company and allege that they 

were done fraudulently and without proper documentation and converted to improper parties 

as part of a larger fraud on the beneficiaries of the children's trusts and the beneficiaries of 

the Estate and Trusts of Simon and Shirley Bernstein who set up the children' s trusts as part 

of their estate plans. 

4. Object that three trusts do not indicate what law firm prepared them and are legally deficient 

and executed improperly. 

5. Object that there are no prior accountings attached to the alleged Final Accounting for any of 

the three trusts, from their date of alleged inception on September 07, 2006 through July 30, 

2010. 

6. Object that there is not legally executed trust documents attached for the trusts to the final 

accounting and none have been provided to eneficiaries upon repeated demands for fully 
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executed docwnents. This and other problems with the accountings violate Florida Trust 

Codes 736.0801, 736.0810 (1)&(3), 736.0804, 736.0802 and 736.0809. 

7. The trust documents are not fully executed, all are missing initials on the pages (the initials 

are for minor children at the time?), signature pages are missing entirely for Daniel Bernstein 

and Trustees named in the document conflict with each other making knowing who the 

Trustee actually was in the alleged trust document impossible to determine. 

8. Object that there are no prior legally required accountings at each change of Trusteeship. 

9. Object that there are no prior accountings or documents dating to the inception of the trusts. 

10. Object that the trusts listed in this complaint provided by Oppenheimer do not match the 

statements the monies are withdrawn from, they are funds from accounts held by the SIMON 

BERNSTEIN IRREVOCABLE TRUST U/A 9/7/06 in each instance and not those listed in 

Oppenheimer's complaint and final accounting exhibited herein as Exhibits AB & C. 

11. Alleged Trustees for the three trusts are alleged to be: 

a. Traci Kratish, Esq./CPA - Alleged original trustee, 

b. Steven Greenwald, Esq. ("Greenwald") - Alleged original trustee. The three trusts 

have conflicting statements on Page 1 and Page 2 as to who the Trustee is, naming 

Greenwald as the original trustee despite Kratish being named on Page 1 as the 

trustee. 

c. Larry Bishens, Esq. - Alleged original named Successor Trustee to Steven 

Greenwald, Esq. or Traci Kratish, depending on how the Court determines this 

conflict in the document, 

d. Stanford Trust Company - Alleged Successor Trustee, 

e. Oppenheimer Trust Company of New ersey - Alleged Successor Trustee, 



f. Oppenheimer Trust Company of Delaware - Alleged Successor Trustee, 

g. Unknown, Successor to Oppenheimer of Delaware who resigned as Successor 

Trustee, to be determined by this Court. 

12. Object that there are no signed trust tax returns attached for any years from the trusts 

inception to present provided for in the final accounting for each trust. 

13. Object that there are no legal fee and fiduciary fee backup data. for any services rendered by 

legal counsel or fiduciaries. 

14. Object globally that all starting and ending balance entries are unreconcilable due to the 

failure to attach prior year accountings to this final accounting that accounts only for a 

portion of the trusts existence. 

15. Object that the accountings do not meet generally accepted accounting principles and violate 

trust codes and statutes regarding final accountings. 

16. Object that the accountings do not comply with 736.08135 Trust accountings.--. 

17. Object that the accountings do not comply with 736.0813 Duty to inform and account.-

SPECIFIC OBJECTIONS TO FINAL ACCOUNTING 
DANIEL BERNSTEIN, JOSHUA BERNSTEIN AND JACOB BERNSTEIN 

OBJECTIONS - SUMMARY PAGE 

18. That the objections to the accounting for all three alleged trusts are similar and to save the 

court and everyone's time and expense this objection while relating to Daniel specifically 

will be used for all three trust objections unless the Court would like separate filings for each 

trust that will be almost identical to this. Individual differences will be cited accordingly. 

19. The following items on the "Summary" need further investigation, thus Respondent objects 

as set forth below. In addition, Respondent objects as no substantiating documents were 

provided, thus the Respondent reserves his ·ght to further object to same. 
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20. Object to the Summary Accounting in toto in that it accounts only for the Period 07/30/2010 

through 05/26/2014 and has no account history prior to that time, from September 07, 2006 

when the trust is alleged to have been funded. 

2 I. Account balances beginning and ending cannot be confirmed or reconciled and therefore 

without prior accounting information to validate them, the whole accounting is fatally flawed 

and unreconcilable. 

22. Object there is no financial information, physical evidence, tangible things or backup relating 

to the Summary that was provided with the Final Accounting that evidence, support or relate 

to the summary accounting entries. The lack of prior accounting to validate the entries fails 

to provide accounting according to generally accepted accounting principles, as there is no 

way for the beneficiaries to determine the validity of any of the Summary Accounting as it is 

merely numbers on a page for a limited period of the alleged trusts and no documentation on 

any entry. 

OBJECTIONS TO RECEIPTS OF PRINCIPAL 
Receipts Subsequent to Inventory 
(Valued when received) 

Pages l-2 - Receipts 

23. Object there is no financial information, physical evidence, tangible things or backup relating 

to the Receipts that were provided with the final accounting that evidence, support or relate 

to the Receipts. This fails to provide an accounting of receipts according to generally 

accepted accounting principles and there is no way for the beneficiaries to determine the 

validity of any of the receipt accounting as i is merely numbers on a page for a limited 

period. 



24. Object there is no receipt information prior to inventory and the time when Oppenheimer 

Trust Company of New Jersey is alleged to have received trusteeship or thereafter. 

25. Object to the Receipt Pages in toto in that they account only for the Period 07/30/2010 

through 05/26/2014. 

26. Object to Receipt entries in toto as there are no actual receipts attached to confirm or deny 

any of the entries. 

27. Object to the 09/20/2010 LIC Holdings Inc 6 Units - $0.00 entry. 

a. Object. No accounting for LIC Holdings Inc. has been provided to the beneficiaries 

of these trusts since its inception and in the Estate of Simon where they are listed as 

part of the Amended Inventory as "NI A." Ted Bernstein has refused all requests to 

turn over these records for over two years to beneficiaries of these trusts and 

beneficiaries of Simon's Estate to define their interest in this entity and the many 

entities that are held under it. 

b. No tax returns are attached for LIC Holdings Inc. so object to arbitrary valuation 

provided 

c. That the beneficiaries have sent repeated requests to Oppenheimer requesting 

information be gathered by them regarding LIC Holdings, acting as alleged Trustee 

for the beneficiaries who hold interest in this entity. The repeated demands for the 

accounting have failed. 

28. No financial information, physical evidence, tangible things or backup relating to any 

account documents, statements, valuations, stock certificates, buy-sell or any other 

information regarding LIC Holdings, Inc. were provided with the final accounting that 

evidence or relate to this transaction for re iew by Respondents. 
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29. The Accounting fails to comply with the Florida Trust Code with regard to LlC Holdings, 

Inc. as no information regarding LIC has been provided. 

30. That LIC Holdings, Inc. ("UC") and its subsidiaries and successors are the companies owned 

by Simon Bernstein and the three trusts also own significant interests in them. To this date, 

per conversations with the Curator, Benjamin Brown, Esq. and the new Personal 

Representative Brian O'Connell for the Estate of Simon it was learned that no records of UC 

et al. have been tendered to the Estate regarding these entities as well. Beneficiaries and 

interest holders of UC also have received no records or copies of stock holdings, tax returns, 

etc. and the company has been listed on the Amended Inventory and Final Accounting in the 

Simon Bernstein Estate as NIA. No Final Accounting can be completed without information 

regarding the value of these entities. 

31. That requests for legally required information regarding LIC to Janet Craig of Oppenheimer 

Trust Company by the beneficiaries of the alleged Trusts, which allegedly hold stock in UC 

has been denied. Thus the Estate and the children's Trusts appear denied these suppressed 

records relating to the financials of LIC, which Theodore Bernstein appears in control of and 

which he apparently refuses to release in violation of law to any parties he is legally 

obligated to disclose to. 

32. That the following emails evidence Oppenheimer's failure to provide the legally required 

information upon demand. 

From: Eliot Bernstein [mailto:iviewit@gmail.com] 
Sent: Friday, November 8, 2013 11:54 AM 
To: 'Craig, Janet'; Hunt Worth~ President@ Oppenheimer Trust Company (Hunt.Worth@opco.com); William 
McCabe Esq. @ Oppenheimer Trust Company (William.McCabe@opco.com); 'katie.saia@opco.com'; 
'patrick.wade@opco.com'; 'pat.wade@opco.com' 
Cc: Caroline Prochotska Rogers Esq. (caroline@cprogers.com); Michele M. Mulrooney~ Partner @ Venable LLP 
(mmulrooney@Venable.com); Andrew R. Dietz @ Rock It Cargo USA; Marc R. Garber Esq. 
(marcrgarber@gmail.com); Marc R. Garber, Esquire@ Flaster Greenberg P.C.; Marc R. Garber Esq. @ Flaster 
Greenberg P.C. (marcrgarber@verizon.net) 
Subject: RE: Joshua Jacob and Daniel Bernstein rusts 



Janet, while this addresses a small part of my requests in the email sent below, I do not see any reply to the other 
matters information was requested for, including the information on LIC Holdings. Did you request the information for 
LIC Holdings as requested below and if so can you please send me the letters sent to them and their response. I do also 
note that Ted and Spallina were copied on your response to my prillilte and confidential email and I ask by what authority 
and whose direction are you copying this PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL information to these parties on, please address 
each party sepa rately? Please confirm that you did not blind copy any other parties on the emails. In addition to the 
records for LIC Holdings, please provide the same information for Bernstein Family Realty LLC as requested below for UC 
Holdings, as you were Manager and the shares for both are listed under the trusts you are still trustee of. I am still 
unclear under what authority you made Ted manager, knowing of the disputes going on and that my children are the 
owners of the company, as this seems a breach of fiduciary duties and trust. That you did this after first stating that you 
were turning over the Manager position to me and then without notice or approval of my family appointing Ted appears 
preposterous because he volunteered, how was he contacted about volunteering, please provide accurate details into 
how that occurred and who was involved in the decision. Did you contact him or he you? 

That prior to my father's passing I am aware of information that he was concerned about his Oppenheimer accounts and 
these concerns had him making inquiries for accounting of all of his assets, in all of his family members Oppenheimer 
accounts and personal accounts, as he was concerned the balances were incorrect and did not think his assets were being 
handled properly and transferred correctly from the various banks they were shuffled to by his brokers from the 
transition from Stanford Bank (infamous for Sir Robert Allen Stanford Ponzi), to JP Morgan and Oppenheimer, please 
provide all past records of all Bernstein accounts or letters you may possess in regards to his inquiries immediately prior 
to his pass ing regarding the accounts and all of your firms responses. Also, I was informed that each child had 1.2 shares 
of UC Holding and your accounting statement is only reflecting 1, please provide details regarding the 
discrepancies. Also, under Bernstein Family Realty you show each child owning 0.334 shares, so collectively 1 share, 
please clarify how many shares were issued and to whom and when and provide a ll records and minutes, e tc. regarding 
the stocks? Also, please provide all re cords you received from Legacy Bank regarding the prior Legacy Account that was 
being used to pay my family bills, prior to Spallina redirecting this to you and converting it instead to the children's school 
trust funds to pay those bills, instead of Bernstein Family Realty LLC's accounts. As I am sure you are aware, Spallina's 
Law Firm was Involved in fraud and forgery and their notary public was arrested for fraud and this would further make 
sharing my information with them without my express consent, as my emails maintain confidentiality statements on 
them as well, and again, for the third time this unauthorized transfer of the records to adversaries of my family seems a 
gross breach of fiduciary and more. 

I will continue to send you all requests for funds since I have yet to see proper papers on the trusts and LLC as they are 
missing notaries in some instances and other documents you sent are incomplete with missing signatures as mentioned 
in my prior correspondences and with all this forgery and fraud going on with Spallina et al. it is hard to assess what has 
transpired in these accounts. I feel that you have obligations as Trustee and former Manager to verify if these monies 
and assets have been handled properly and have taken whatever actions and legal actions necessary to protect the 
beneficiaries you are responsible for and the funds you over sighted . Please go through this email and the email request 
below and answer each and every request separately as to how you're handling each issue. Finally, if you plan on sending 
this email to a ny other parties please get my consent if you are transferring my correspondences. 

Eliot 

From: Eliot Ivan Bernstein [mailto:iviewit@iviewit.tv] 
Sent: Thursday, October 31, 2013 4:11 PM 
To: Craig, Janet; Worth, Hunt 
Cc: Caroline Prochotska Rogers Esq.; Michele M. Mulrooney ~ Partner @ Venable LLP; Andrew R. Dietz @ Rock 
It Cargo USA; Marc R. Garber Esq.; Marc R. Garber, Esquire @ Raster Greenberg P.C. 
Subject: Joshua Jacob and Daniel Bernstein Trusts 

Janet, please provide the following based on the information that you sent to me whereby Oppenheimer is the trustee 
for the trusts for Joshua, Jacob and Daniel. As such under Article S (specifically 5.5), accountings must be given to the 
beneficiary of each t rust at least annually (quarterly if a Corporate Trustee is serving). The accountings must show the 
assets held in trust and all receipts and disbursements. Other than the 6 shares of LIC Holdings, Inc. stock, I am not sure 
what other assets there are. The current trustee has the right to ask prior trustees for an accounting if none was 
previously provided to you (refer to last sentence of 5.5). No accountings have been previously provided me or my 

children. Provide a complete accounting that includes investment accounts, bank accounts, trust tax returns, etc. for all 
years. As I am the legal guardian for my children, I am asking for all these as they were supposed to have been provided 
by you. 

There a re 6 shares of LIC Holdings Inc. stock in each trust. Oppenheimer should request on behalf of the trust 
beneficiaries pursuant to Florida Statute 607.1602 for inspection of the corporate records from LIC Holdings, Inc. The 
request should include all years from corporate inc tion to present. Florida Statute 607 .1601 describes corporate 
records: 
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607.1601 Corporate records.-
(1) A corporation shall keep as permanent records minutes of alt meetings of its shareholders and board of directors, a 
record of alt actions taken by the shareholders or board of directors without a meeting, and a record of all actions taken 
by a committee of the board of directors in place of the board of directors on behalf of the corporation. 
(2) A corporation shall maintain accurate accounting records. (at the very least, you should request accounting and 
financial records of UC Holdings including income tax returns, general ledgers, balance sheets, P&L statements, bank 
statements, loan agreements or guarantees) 
(3) A corporation or its agent shall maintain a record of its shareholders in a form that permits preparation of a list of 
the names and addresses of alt shareholders in alphabetical order by class of shares showing the number and series of 
shares held by each. 
(4) A corporation shalt maintain its records in written form or in another form capable of conversion into written form 
within a reasonable time. 
(5) A corporation shall keep a copy of the following records: 
(a) Its articles or restated articles of incorporation and all amendments to them currently in effect; 
(b) Its bylaws or restated bylaws and all amendments to them currently in effect; 
(c) Resolutions adopted by its board of directors creating one or more classes or series of shares and fixing their relative 
rights, preferences, and limitations, if shares issued pursuant to those resolutions are outstanding; 
(d) The minutes of all shareholders' meetings and records of alt action taken by shareholders without a meeting for the 
past 3 years; 
(e) Written communications to all shareholders generally or all shareholders of a class or series within the past 3 years, 
including the financial statements furnished for the past 3 years under s. 607.1620; 
(f) A list of the names and business street addresses of its current directors and officers; and 
(g) Its most recent annual report delivered to the Department of State under s. 607.1622. 

Please advise UC Holdings, Inc. that you are seeking to inspect the records in good faith and for the purpose of 
determining if misappropriation of corporate assets for improper purposes has previously or is currently taking place. 

I wilt be happy to go to the UC office on my children's behalf and copy the records requested if they have any problems 
copying them. I will provide you with a copy as well. As my schedule is flexible please make the request with a 5 day 
notice as the statute requires and I will co-ordinate the time with the secretary in the office or they can have them ready 
for pick up. 

Eliot I. Bernstein 

33. 09/20/2010 Bernstein Family Realty LLC (33% interest) - $(36,667.00) 

a. Object no historical accounting for the entity. 

b. Object no tax returns attached for any years to determine what assets were held so 

object to arbitrary valuation provided. 

34. 09/20/2010 Bernstein Family Realty LLC (33% interest)- l stMortgage - (36,667.00) 

a. Object. No historical accounting for this mortgage since inception. 

35. 09/20/2010 Bernstein Family Realty LLC (33% interest)- 2nd Mortgage - (121,667.00) 

a. Object that this is a non perfected mortgage and that no promissory note has been 

supplied. 

b. Object no accounting for this loan 



GAINS AND LOSSES ON SALES AND OTHER DISPOSITIONS 

Pages 3-17 /Net Gain (or Loss) on Sales or Other Dispositions 

36. Object there is no Net Gain (or Loss) on Sales or Other Dispositions information prior to 

inventory and the time when Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey is alleged to have 

received trusteeship. 

37. Object to the Net Gain (or Loss) on Sales or Other Dispositions Pages in toto in that they 

account only for the Period 07/30/2010 through 05/26/2014. 

38. Object to Net Gain (or Loss) on Sales or Other Dispositions in toto as there are no actual 

receipts attached to confirm or deny any of the proposed numbers. 

OBJECT- OTHER RECEIPTS ALLOCABLE TO PRINCIPAL 
Income Taxes - Refunds (Prin) 
Miscellaneous 

Page 18 I Other Receipts 

39. Object regarding the following tax entries. There are no copies of checks or tax returns to 

support the accmmting. 

a. 01/03/2011 2009 Federal Fiduciazy Tax Refund - Check Dtd 12/28/2010 - $ 2,729.00 

b. 01/20/2011 2008 Federal Fiduciary Tax Refund - $25,569.82 

c. 10/24/2011 2010 Federal Fiduciary Tax Refund - $2,482.00 

d. 02/12/2014 2010 Federal Fiduciary Tax Refund- $2,613.00 

e. Total Income Taxes - Refunds (Prin) 33,393.82 

f. TOTAL OTHER RECEIPTS - $ 33,393.82 

40. Object there is no Income Taxes - Refunds (Prin) information prior to inventory and the time 

when Oppenheimer Trust Company of New ersey is alleged to have received trusteeship. 



41. Object to the Income Taxes - Refunds (Prin) entries in toto in that they account only for the 

Period 07/30/2010 through 05/26/2014. 

42. Object to Income Taxes - Refunds (Prin) in toto as there are no actual copies of IRS forms, 

checks or returns attached to confirm or deny any of the proposed numbers. 

OBJECT- DISBURSEMENTS OF PRINCIPAL 

Page 19 I Accounting Fees 

43. Object regarding the Accounting Fees entries. There are no copies of bills or work product, 

including returns to support the accounting. 

44. Object there is no Accounting Fees information prior to inventory and the time when 

Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey is alleged to have received trusteeship. 

45. Object to the Accounting Fees entries in toto in that they account only for the Period 

07/30/2010 through 05/26/2014. 

Pages 19-20 I Fiduciary Fees 

46. Object regarding the Fiduciary Fees entries. There are no copies of bills or work product, 

including returns to support the accounting. 

4 7. Object there is no Fiduciary Fees information prior to inventory and the time when 

Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey is alleged to have received trusteeship. 

48. Object to the Fiduciary Fees entries in toto in at they accow1t only for the Period 

07/30/2010 through 05/26/2014. 

Page 20 I Income Taxes 
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49. Object regarding the Income Taxes entries. There are no copies of checks or tax returns to 

support the accounting. 

50. Object there is no Income Taxes information prior to inventory and the time when 

Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey is alleged to have received trusteeship. 

51. Object to the Income Taxes entries in toto in that they account only for the Period 07/30/2010 

through 05/26/2014. 

52. Object to Income Taxes in toto as there are no actual copies of IRS forms, checks or returns 

attached to confirm or deny any of the proposed numbers. 

OBJECT - DISTRIBUTIONS OF PRINCIPAL FOR BENEFICIARIES 

Pages 21-27 I Distributions for Beneficiaries 

53. Object regarding the Distributions for Beneficiaries. There are no copies of receipts or back 

up information to support the accounting. 

54. Object there is no Distributions for Beneficiaries information prior to inventory and the time 

when Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey is alleged to have received trusteeship. 

55. Object to the Distributions for Beneficiaries entries in toto in that they account only for the 

Period 07/30/2010 through 05/26/2014. 

56. Object to Distributions for Beneficiaries in toto as there are no actual copies oflRS forms, 

checks or returns attached to confirm or deny any of the proposed numbers. 

OBJECT - PRINCJP AL BALANCE ON HAND 

Page 28 I Principal Balance on Hand 

57. 09/20/2010 LIC Holdings Inc 6 Units - $0.0 
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a. Object. No accounting for LIC Holdings Inc. has been provided to the beneficiaries 

of these trusts since its inception and in the Estate of Simon where they are listed as 

part of the Amended Inventory as "NIA." Ted Bernstein has refused all requests to 

turn over these records for over two years to beneficiaries of these trusts and 

beneficiaries of Simon's Estate. 

b. No tax returns attached. 

c. See Exhibit A - Eliot Letters to Oppenheimer requesting information be gathered by 

them as alleged Trustee for the beneficiaries regarding UC. Repeated demands for 

the accounting have failed. 

58. 09/20/2010 Bernstein Family Realty LLC (33% interest) - $129,699.59 

a. Object no historical accounting for the entity. 

b. Object no tax returns attached for any years to determine what assets were held so 

object to valuation. 

59. 09/20/2010 Bernstein Family Realty LLC (33% interest) - 1st Mortgage - (36,667.00) 

a. Object. No historical accounting for this mortgage since inception. 

60. 09/20/2010 Bernstein Family Realty LLC (33% interest)- 2nd Mortgage - (121 ,667.00) 

a. Object non perfected mortgage and no promissory note. 

b. Object no accounting for this loan since inception. 

61. Object regarding the Principal Balance on Hand entries. There is no historical information 

for the entries. 

62. Object there is no Principal Balance on Hand information prior to inventory and the time 

when Oppenheimer Trust Company of New ersey is alleged to have received trusteeship. 



63. Object to the Principal Balance on Hand entries in toto in that they account only for the 

Period 07/30/2010 through 05/26/2014. 

64. Object to Principal Balance on Hand in toto as there are no actual stock certificates, corporate 

accounting information, copies of IRS returns to confirm or deny any of the proposed 

numbers regarding LIC. 

65. Object to Mortgages as there are no historical account information regarding them, for 

example loan payments, etc. 

OBJECT- INFORMATION SCHEDULES 
Changes in Investment Holdings 

Pages 29-33 

66. Object regarding the Changes in Investment Holdings entries. There is no historical 

information for the entries. 

67. Object there is no Changes in Investment Holdings information prior to inventory and the 

time when Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey is alleged to have received 

trusteeship. 

68. Object to the Changes in Investment Holdings entries in toto in that they account only for the 

Period 07/30/2010 through 05/26/2014. 

69. Object to Changes in Investment Holdings in toto as there are no supporting backup 

documents regarding any of the entries. 

OBJECT - RECEIPTS OF INCOM 

Objection Pages 34-48 I Receipts 

Dividends 

I 
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70. Object regarding the Dividends entries. There is no historical information for the entries. 

71 . Object there is no Dividends information prior to inventory and the time when Oppenheimer 

Trust Company of New Jersey is alleged to have received trusteeship. 

72. Object to the Dividends entries in toto in that they account only for the Period 07/30/2010 

through 05/26/2014. 

73. Object to Dividends in toto as there are no supporting backup documents regarding any of 

the entries. 

Interest 
Miscellaneous 

74. Object regarding the Interest entries. There are no copies of checks or tax returns to support 

the accounting. 

75. Object there is no Interest inforn1ation prior to inventory and the time when Oppenheimer 

Trust Company of New Jersey is aJleged to have received trusteeship. 

76. Object to the Interest entries in toto in that they account only for the Period 07/30/2010 

through 05/26/2014. 

77. Object to Interest in toto as there are no actual copies of IRS forms, checks or returns 

attached to confirm or deny any of the proposed numbers. 

OBJECT - DISBURSEMENTS OF INCOME 

Objections Page 49 / Accountant Fees and Fiduciary Fees 

78. Object regarding the Accountant Fees entries. There are no copies of bills or work product, 

including returns to support the accounting. 

79. Object there is no Accountant Fees information prior to inventory and the time when 

Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey i alleged to have received trusteeship. 



80. Object to the Accountant Fees entries in toto in that they account only for the Period 

07/30/2010 through 05/26/2014. 

Fees and Commissions 

81. Object regarding the Fees and Commission entries. There are no copies of bills or work 

product, including returns to support the accounting. 

Fiduciary Fees 

82. Object regarding the Fiduciary Fees entries. There are no copies of bills or work product, 

including returns to support the accounting. 

83. Object there is no Fiduciary Fees information prior to inventory and the time when 

Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey is alleged to have received trusteeship. 

84. Object to the Fiduciary Fees entries in toto in that they account only for the Period 

07/30/2010 through 05/26/2014. 

OBJECT - DANIEL BERNSTEIN IRREVOCABLE TRUST FOR THE PERIOD JULY 30, 

2010 THROUGH MAY 26, 2014 DISCLOSURE STATEMENTS 

85. That the following disclosure statements attached to Daniel's accounting is for Jacob 

Bernstein not Daniel. There are no disclosure statements for Joshua or Daniel and Jacob 's 

disclosures are used in each trusts accounting while they are not applicable to each 

accounting. 

86. "Oppenheimer Trust Co accepted appointment as successor trustee on July 30, 2010. No 

assets were received by Oppenheimer Trust o for the Jake Bernstein Irrevocable Trust until 

September 20, 2010." 



a. Object - Do not believe that Oppenheimer was properly elected as Successor Trustee 

of the alleged trust and that these trusts and the accountings are part of a larger fraud 

on the beneficiaries. 

b. Object - where were the assets for two months, where is an accounting for this 

period? 

87. "There has been no activity for the Jake Bernstein Irrevocable Trust since May 26, 2014 in 

the Oppenheimer Trust Co account." 

a. Object - There is no accounting to reflect this and this statement is for Jacob not 

Daniel. 

88. "33% interest in Bernstein Family Realty LLC - Bernstein Family Realty LLC owns a 100% 

interest in a personal residence located 2753 N.W. 34th St, Boca Raton, Florida. We are 

informed that this property is the primary residence of minors, Joshua, Jake, and Daniel 

Bernstein, and their parents, Eliot and Candice Bernstein. According to the Palm Beach 

Property Appraiser website, the property was purchased on June 18, 2008 for $3 60,000. We 

have received information that there are currently two (2) mortgages secured by the property. 

The first mortgage is a promissory note dated June 20, 2008, which was amended February 

15, 2012 for $110,000. Interest is due annually at 3.5%, and the principal was due June 19, 

2014. The second mortgage dated July 9, 2008 for $365,000. The loan terms were not 

included with the record mortgage in Palm Beach County." 

a. Object - No documentation and accounting for the mortgages and promissory notes. 

89. "To the best of our knowledge, we have reflected the following carrying values for a 33% 

interest in Bernstein Realty LLC [emphasis added]: 

• $120,000 - Purchase price of personal esidence ($360,000 * 1/3) 

Wednesd 
OBJECTION 
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L Object - no accounting or other information to support this "best of our 

knowledge" guesstimate 

• $ 36,667 - Balance due on first mortgage ($110,000 * 1/3) 

11. Object - no accounting or other information to support this "best of our 

knowledge" guesstimate. 

• $121,667 - Balance due on second mortgage ($365,000 * 1 /3) 

m. Object - no accounting or other information to support this "best of our 

knowledge" guesstimate. 

90. Object that the Accounting is deficient as it fails to comport with the Florida Trust Code, 

among other things, the accounting classifies multiple transactions as, "Mortgages" and 

"Interest" yet provides no other information. 

WHEREFORE, Respondents hereby object to the "Final Accounting" for the time 

period of 07/30/20 lO through 05/26/2014, and requests that this Court enter an Order: 

1. For attorneys' fees and costs, 

2. Denying the Final Accounting and demanding a. new properly executed Final 

Accounting be tendered to this Court; 

3. Demand that all records be produced to support the Final Accounting to all 

appropriate parties, necessary to validate the_Final Accounting; 

4. Demand all records in the possession of Oppenheimer Trust Company be turned over 

to the beneficiaries for inspection; 

5. Report Oppenheimer Trust Company and their attorney Lessne to proper authorities 

for administering trusts without legally executed documents and fraudulently crafted 

documents submitted to this Court in ach trust as part of another fraud on this Court, 



committed agam by the Attorneys at Law acting as Officers of this Court in 

conjunction with the fiduciaries appointed by this Court and Your Honor, similar to 

the felony misconduct already proven in the Estates and Trusts of Simon and Shirley 

Bernstein. 

PETITION FOR FORMAL, DETAILED, AUDITED AND FORENSIC ACCOUNTING 
AND DOCUMENT ANALYSIS 

91. Respondents state that all costs for an audited forensic accounting and forensic document 

analysis should be billed to Oppenheimer Trust Company of New Jersey and Oppenheimer 

Trust Company of Delaware who have caused the need for now a thorough analysis of the 

Trusts and accountings due to the legally insufficient trust documents and this wholly legally 

insufficient accounting. 

WHEREFORE, Respondents respectfully request that this Court enter an Order: 

1. Demanding a Full Forensic Accounting of the Final Accounting, the Dispositive 

Documents and all documents and ecords relating to the trusts, and, 



2. Granting such other and further relief as the 'ourt deems just and proper. 

Signed on January 22, 2015. 

Resp 

By: 

behalf o s minor children, who are alleged 
e efi · aries of Settlor's Estate and Trusts, 

2753 N.W. 34th St. 
Boca Raton, Florida 33434-3459 
(561) 245.8588 (telephone) 
Email address: ivi~wit@iviewit.tv 

~· 
By: CANDICE BERNSTEIN, individually and on 
behalf of her minor children, who are alleged 
qualified beneficiaries of Settlor's Estate and Trusts, 
Respondent (pro se) 
2753 N.W. 34th St. 
Boca Raton, Florida 33434-3459 
(561) 245.8588 (telephone) 
Email address: tourcandy@gmail.com 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing Petition was served via 

electronic mail on Wednesday, January 22, 2015 the parties listed· the at a ed Service List. 

22,2015 



Steven Lessne, Esq. 
Gray Robinson, PA 
225 NE Mizner Blvd #500 
Boca Raton, FL 33432 
steven.lessne@gray-robinson.com 

(561) 245.8588 (telephone) 
Email address: iviev,·iriliYicwiu,-

EMAIL SERVICE LIST 
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TRUST AGREEMENT 

FOR THE 

·--- - - . ---- - --

DANIEL llERNSTEIN IRilEVOCABLE TRUST 

SIMON DERNSTEIN, as Bllttlor, hereby creates the Daniel Demsrein IrJ"evocab!o Trust 
("the Trust") on Septcmbi:.r 7, 2.006. Traci Kr\\ti:>h, PA. ie the trnstee of this Trust and, ill 
that cu1laoity,.ho and his successors are collectively referr(l{l to in this Tmst Agreem~nt as Traci Kratish is a I 
the "Trustee.'' ~-

• ~ she not a he and 
A1mcu; 1 -- denies being a part 

DENEFJctA.P.Y -~---....lof this document 

T.hfa Trust is for tile benefit ot' the Settlor'!: Grandchild, DANIEL BERNSTRIN 
("Bel\efidary"). 

AATtCL.l! 2 
l'll.ANSPERS TO Tl\UST 

The Settlor hereby conveys to lh~ Truste6 all his interest in the assets listed on Schedule 
,A, which together with ony assets later added to this Tnist an: n;:forr&d to a~ tbc 0Trust 
Estate." Any peri:on may transfer assets to tho Tru1Jt Estate, iHhe Trnstce sg:rees to 
accept them. Am:'.'~ do notbave to be listed on Schedule Arn be part of the Trust Ei;tnte, 
Unless otherwise specified lo writing at the time of the transfer, tbose ai;sets will be held 
as provided in this Tnist Agreement. TI1e Tn1stee acknowledges receipt of tho current 
Trust asso\s and agrees io hold the Tnist Estate ns set forth in tb.is Trust Agreement. 

AllTICLt: 3 
lall.1wocAJtLn PRoVIstori 

The S.ittlor declares thnt he has no right to nltor, amend, modify, or revoke th is Trust 
Agrecr11e11t; to withdraw asset.q from the Trust; or to require changes in tlle investments 
of the Trust. No part o:' thi: Trust may ever r1:vert to the Se>ttlor, be u~d fot his benefit, 
or be dislributed in discharge of his legal obligations. 

An.TlCL£4 
Ant11INISTRATJON OF 'l'ausr 

The T.ruslee shull hold, admlrustcr, RD.d distxibute the Tm&": Estate in eccordanc;e with the 
powers gnmtcd under this Truiit Af,>Rement es follows: 

INITJALll _ ___ _ 
D.Un~~ IEllljr.ljID 111J18VOC.\l"8-TP.U!J' 

done prior to her 
employment 

.... """ 



4.1 Dlsnctiom1ry D1stributions. The Trustee shell pay or apply such sums 
of principal from this Trust a~ in the Trustee's cliscretio11 nre necess11ry or advisuble for 
B~ncficiary's health, education, support, a.nd rnaintc11anco. 

4.2 Dl.sh-ib11tio1t of Principal, Whi;:ti Beneficiary has reacht.d age 21, the. 
trustee sbalJ djstribute one-half (Y:z) of the corpu~ oftrullt lo Bencffoiruyplus nccroed 
incou:e. Wtum De>neficiary hn!> re.ached age 2$ thi:. Trustee shall distribute tho entire 
rom~ining prludpal bnlm.ir.e of the c;orpus of the trust to Beneficiary plus ac1;roed income, 

4.3 Dlstrlbution Upou Dcatl\ Before Age 25_ Upi)n tlrn dm1tb. oflleneficiary 
prior to ngu 25, the Trnstcc sbnU diatrlbute the rnmalning 11s~ots in fho tn1at to the e~t1lfo 
of Dcneficlary. 

AR1'1CLE 5 
P.Kov)BJONS GoVEJtNJNo TRusT.EEs 

The foifowlng prOViBfom: npply to !Ill nuste~g uppDintcd undor this Trost Agreetucnt: 

5.1 Incapacity of Trusb..-e. If any Tmstee beconlDs disabled, be or she will 
inunediately ce~e to act as Trustee. If a. Trustee who ceases to serve because ofo 
disaliility, or who is suspended, thertiti.fl'er recovers from that disability Qr cousents to the 
release of relevant medic!ll information, ho or she ruoy elect to become n Trusteo again 
by gndng written notic~ tD the then serving Tni~tee, and the l&llt Trusteo who undertook 
to sorvc will then censo to be a Trustee until anoti:ler :.'Ucccsso1 TTUStei:> is required. 

5.2 Resignation. Any Trustee may resign by giving 30 duys' writtcnnotioe 
dclivewd personnlly or by rnail to 11ny then seivfog Co-Trustee Qnd to the Settlor if he is 
then living and not disabled: otherwise to the next mrmed succoasoc Trustee, or tfnone, to 
the persons having power to appoint successQr Trustees. 

S,3 J>()Wer to Name Otbcl' Trustees. Whenever n. successor Trustee is 
required nnd that position is not filled under the terms :ipecified in tbl!; Tnist Agreement, 
an in<liv1dua1 Trustee cet1oing to servo {other thnn & Trustee beine removtd) m<iy nppoint 
his or her successor, but lf none ls appointed, tho remaining Trn~te-.i~. if any, or Ute 
lnm~ficiary slli!ll appoint a successor Corport11to Tnistce. The nppointtncnt wm be by a 
wrltten document (including n te.stamentary Instrument) <leliv1mx! to tho appointed 
Trustee. Ill no event mny !he Sett!m· ever be appointed a.s tbe Trustee under this Tn1st 
Agreement nor shall 11 8\mcessor truatee be appoinled that will cause this trust to be o. 
gcantor trust. 

5,4 P()Wers of S11r.r.CliSor T.-ustees. Succ~sor 'l'rustces witl hnvll oll powers 
g;rsnted tu the original Trustee, except tltat only an Indepen<tent Trustee will succeed to 
tho powers vested exclwiively in t:he Indepondent Trustee. 

1 
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5.5 Accouotings. Accotmtings ~nost be given to the beneficiary of each trust 
nt ieai;t lUlllur.l\y {qurirlerly if a Corporate Trustee is servin.g). The accoUittings must 
show the assets held in trust and All receipts and disb\irsements, A beneficjary's mitten 
approval of au accounting will be final 11nd binding upon \bat beneficiary and ntl persons 
ropresemed by him or her~ to all rnnttorB disclosed in that nccounting. In any event, if a 
bcneficiory falls to objCl\L to an ace-0unting with.in six months of receiving it, his or her 
approval is conolusivdy presumed. A successor Trustee moy require the priot Trustee to 
rcndet n fo:I and final accounting. 

5.6 Act.i; by Ot!Jer Fiduclarits. The Trustee is not required to question any 
acts or failures to act of the fiducil\IY of any other tm&t or estate, and wilt not be liuble for 
imy .r>rlor fiduciary's actB or foilures to act. TI1e Trnstee can require a bencficiury who 
roqu~sw nn e1rnmination of another flduc.iory'a nctiollll ur omissions to ndv.,.nce 11H costs 
and fees inc-.me<l in tho examination, imd if the beneficiary cioes not, the Trustee may 
:ilect not to proceed or mo.y 1iroceed and offset those costs and foes dfrcctly agaiMt any 
payment that would otbcrwlse be made to that btjneficiary. 

5.'1 Cfnnt Supervisloll, The S1.1tllor waives oornplfancc by the Trostee with 
any Jaw requiring bond, regilltrntion, qur.lification, Ol' accounting to any oourt. 

5.8 Compcnsution. Bach Trustee is entitled to bopaid r~soMbl:: 
compens11tion for services rendor'1d it1 the adntinisttntion onJie Trust R::asonablc 
compensation t'or a Corporate Trustee will be: its published feo scbedule in eftect when its 
serrices are rendored unless othotwiso agreed fa writing, an<! except RS follows. Anr fees 
paid lo a Corporate Trustee fot making principal distribl)tions, for tormination ofilic 
trust, and upon temlin;ition of its services must be bas::d solely on the v11lue of its 
~ervice>i remlcred, 11ot on the value of the trust principal. During the Settlor's lifetime the 
Trustee's fetl1> arc to be chorgi;d wholly ngainst income (to the extent sufficient), unless 
directed otherwise by the Settlor in writing. 

5.9 lndemnity, Any Trustee who CC",oses to serve for any roiison will Le 
entitled to receive (and the continuing Trustee shall make suitable a.trangcrnents to 
provide) reosonnbie indemnification and security ttl protect 11nd hold that Trustee 
hannless from any damage OJ liability of any untw:e that may be imposed upon it because 
of its actions or omissions whil<t servir1g as Trustee. Thls pwt~c!loo, howovcrt does not 
~tend to a Tnistec's rtcgllgent ilotions or omissions thnt ck:ar!y and demonstmbly rnsult 
m d11mage or lif~bility. A prior Tmstce may enforce these provisioru; against tho current 
Tnl~too or against any assets hold in the Trost, oJ if the prior Trustee is an individual, 
against ony beneficiary to the extent of distributions received by that bettefic\ary, This 
indemnification right will extend Co the estate, personal r6IJresentelives, legal ~uocessorn, 
and nasigns of a Trustee. 

TNlTMLB ____ ~ 
U.AWU!I. Blfl.~!:fUl~ hWlVOC~Bl'l nru:rr 



5.10 Successor Tru~tw. ln the event th~ initinl Trustee, Steven I. Greenwald, 
rei.ib'TlS or ceases to sewe as Trc.stce, then nnd in thtitevent, 1 hcroby appoint LarryV. 
Bi~hins to serve as Trustee. 

AJl-rICLJ; 6 
J>R01'.ECT.fON Olr lNTtRESl~ 

The inten~t of any hCJJeficlnry un<ki;r l.!•is Ttust Agreement, in either incomEl or principal, 
roay not be a;itlclp&ted, alienated, or in any other manner essigned by tho beneficiary, 
whctber voluntarily or involuntorily, nnd will not be subject t<J any legal procei;s, 
bfl.fikn,-pk:y proceedings, or the bite.rferance or oontrol of the beneffcinty's crc<iitors or 
others. 

AA'flCtt 7 
FIDUCIARY POWEl"!.S 

The 8ettlor grnnts to !he Trustee full powm to deol freely with any property in the Trust. 
The Trustee ruay exercise th.csti powers imJe.µt:ndcntly and without th.e approvnl of any 
conrt. No person dealing wlth tho Trustee nocd inquire into the pwprie:y of any ofiis 
nctions or into the npplfontion -0f ~llY funds or assets. Tbe Tmstee shall, howc>ver, 
cx~rciso r.ll powers in a fid1:1ciary cn}l;:icity for the best intOI'ellt of the beneficiary of this 
Tru~t or ruiy trust ci:e11ted un<lor .it. Without limiting the gencr.tllty of the foregoing,, tlle 
Trustee is given th~ fullowing discretiot11.11y poweni in addition to any other powers 
conferred by law; 

7.1 Type of Msefli. Except os othcrw1se provided to the contr<Uy, to hotd 
funds uninvested for 1mch periods as tile Trustee deems prudBnt, l1!1d to invest ln any 
asset:.~ the Trustee deems advls11ble even though tl1ey are not technically recognized or 
spccifictilly Jis ted in so-called "legal list's," without responsibility for dllpret.latio11 or loss 
on account of those investments, or because those iJ;1.vestmen.ts are non-productive, as 
long as ~ho Trustee a11ts .in good faith, 

7.2 OriginoJ Aiisets, Bxcept M othcIWise provided to the contrary, to rehdn 
t11e original assets it recolvcs for as long as it deems OOlit, and to dispose ·oftbm:c n~sets 
when it deems advisable, e\len though such Msets, bectluae of thelr character or lilck of · 
diversification, woald otherwise be considered improper investments for the Truste<l. 

7,J T11Uglble Person;il Property. To rcccjve and hold '11ngible pcr11onl\l 
pro})llrty; to pay or refrain from paying stmage and insura.'lce charges for i111cl1 property; 
and to pe.rmit nny oonefioiactes: tu use sucb property wjthout either tlle Trustee. or 
beneficiaries il\cuning any liubillty for wear, tear, o.nd obsolescence of the proporty. 

7.4 Spec1flc $ecurltics. To invest in assets, securities, or inturcsti;o in 
securities of any nature, including (without limit) commodiLics, option~, filture11, prccio\ls 
mctll.is, currencies, alld in domestic und foreign markets "nd i11 mutual or i~vestment 
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fonJs., including fimds for whkh the Tnistee or nny affiliate pcrforn.1s services for 
additional foes, whether as custodian, transfe( agent, investment advisor or other-vise, or 
in securltios distributed, undcrwritten. m issued by tbe Tros!ee or by syndicates of which 
it fa 1\ memb~r; to trnde on credit or margin accoup.ts (wh6thcr 5ccur~ ()(unsecured); and 
w pledge !l.SSCt.5 oft Ile Trust Estate foe !bar pl1fPose. 

7.5 Property Tr:rnsllctioJlll. To buy, 11011, plodge, e.xchnn.ge, or lease any real 
or personal property, publLcly or pfrv11te1y, for e11~h or credit~ withouf court epproval (lnd 
upoo tho terms and condit;ons that the Trustee deems advJ~e.bfo; to execute deer.ls, leuses, 
con!!'acts, bi1ls of sefo, notos, rm>rtgagcs, seourity instruments, f1lld other written 
instiumenlsj to abandon o.r dispose of nny real Qr person11-l property in the Tn1st which 
hns little or no monotury or 11scful valu';); to improve, repak, h\S\U'c, wbdlvldo a1id vacate 
any property; t<i erect alter ~n clemolish buildings; to adjust boundaries; end to impose 
easements, restrictions, and covenants a.~ the Ttustoc sets fit. A lease will be v11lid and 
binding for its fuil term even Wt extends ucyond th~ full dunulon of the Trnst. 

'J.6 Borrow .Money, To bomwmoney fo;im any source {inc!ucting the 
Trustee in its nonfiducfory c11pacity)1 to guarantee indebtedoess, and to secure the foan at 
guatfillty by mortgage or othex security interest. 

7.'7 Mnint1tin Assets. To expend whatever funds it deems proper for the 
ptc.scJYation, mllitttonanco, or improvement of i1ssets. The Trustee iu iw discretion may 
elect nny options or settlcmenrn 01 exercise any rights tmdm sll insurnnc() policits tb1tt it 
h.o!rls. However, n<> fuiudary who is the insured of any insur11Ucc policy held fo the Tru3t 
may exerci~e uny rights or have any jncldertt& of ownership with respect to the policy, 
including the power to ohMge the beneficiary, to surrender or oanceJ the poHey, to asaigu 
the policy, to revoke any assignment, to pledge the policy for 11 lCIPJl, or lo obtain from 
the Insurer a loan against the surrender value oftne policy. All such poweris to be 
exercised solely by tho romain:ng 'fr'JHtt;o, if any, or lfnone, by 11 special fiduciary 
flppolored for lhat purpose by a court havi~gjtuis<liction. 

7.8 AdvlsorB, To employnnd compensntc attorneys, accountants, advisors, 
financial consultants, fil!IIll.lgers, agents, and as.sistml'S (including any individual or entity 
who provides investment advisory or management services, or who furnisbes 
professioMl llssistAnoe in n1aldng investments for th~ Trost) without li&bllity for any act 
of those persons, if they ore solected and retained with reasonable uate. Fees may be paid 
froil\ th~ Trust Estate even if the sorvico.s were rc.ndered in connection wi!h ~nclllary 
proceedings. 

7.9 Indltect D1$trlbutio11s. To make distributions, whether e>f principal or 
income, to [lily per.!ioil under age 21 or to any incapacitated porson according to the teons 
ofthls Tru~t Agreentcnt by m1\king distributions <Jirectiy to tb.ut person whetl1er or net 
th11t petson hM a guardiBJJ; to the pareut, guardl1111, or .9pouge ofthnt person: to n custodial 
account eslab!i~hcd hy the 1)-uHtee or othet.s for that person under nn apptic~bfo Uniform 
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Gift to Minors Act ot Uniform Trimsfors to Minors Act; to any adult who resides in the 
s11me .housobo!d wi!li that ptirson or who ]s otherwise responsible for the care and wetlw 
being of tbat petson; or by npplying any distribution for th~ benetit of Uiat person in any 
m.armer the Trustee deems proper. The receipt of the pc~son to w11om payment is tnado 
will cOllStitutt fuH dischnrge of the Tmstec witi1 ri;spcct to thElt pnyment. No 
distributions may !:Je mado te> the Settlor uoder this Section. 

7.lQ Nou-Pru Rnta DMrfuutioJJ. To make any div:ision or distribution in 
tnofley or i11kind, or both, without allocating the si;ime kind r;ifproperty to 1111 shares or 
distrrnute~, and without rc{f.Jtd to the Jacome fnx basis of 01e property. Any division 
will be bit1cHng and conclusive on all parties. 

7,11 Nominee. E-'.cept as prohibited by ln\V, to hold nny assets in then&tne ot' 
!l- nomir1ee without disclo13Jng the fiduciaiy relptionsli.ip; to bold the property 
unregistered, witbou.t nt'fe;;ting its liability; ond to hold scc-;irities endorsed in blnnk, ill 
~treet certificittcs, ~ta deposihny trust company, or ln a book entry system. 

7.12 Cm;itodhm. To employ o. custodinn or agent ("the Custodian'') locuted 
anywhere w.ithin tho United States, at the discretion of the Tlllstee but at t11e expense of 
the Trus~ w1u1the1· or not such Custodiun ls an affiliate of the Trustee or any person 
rendering servi"cs to the Tmst; to register socuritios ln tho mime of tho Custodian or a 
nomln..e cbcre-0fwitbout desjgm1ti01! offoJuclary capacity; 1md to appoint tbe Custodlan 
to perfonn such other ministerial functions ;is the Tmstee mny dit1.:.Li, While m.1ch 
:icclltitics are in chc custody of the Custodian, tlJe Trustee will be under no obligation to 
inspec( ot verify ~uch securities nor will tho Trustee be responsible for any l<Hs by the 
Custodian. 

7.13 Settle Clatms. To contest, compromise, arbJtrate, or otherwis11 adjust 
claim, In favor of or against the Tr.ist, to agree to any rescission or modification of 11ny 
contract or agtCGmel(t, und to refrain .trom instituting any suit or actJon unfo.'lB 
indemnified for reasonzb!e cCIStl! and expenses. 

7.14 Corpor11te rughts. To vote and exercise a.'ly option, right, or privilege to 
µurofmse or ro conYert bonds, notes, stuck (including .IDatGs 01 fulc!ionn.l abaros oJ stock 
of any Corporatll Trustee), securitiOll, or other proporty; to borrow money for the purpose:: 
or~xercishl.g any such option, righ~ or pii\.ilege; to delegate thosrt riglits to all agent; to 
enter inlo voting trusts ancJ other agreetnotLts or subscriptions; to purticipete in enytyPe 
ofliquidatlon orte::>rganizatlon of uny enterpri~e; and to wrile end acU covered call 
,Jplions, p-Jts, calls, strnddles, or oilier methods ofbuyiog or selling securities, es well ns 
~ll related transactions. 

7,15 Partner-ship Interests, To hold interests in sole proprietorships, generitl 
or limited pnrmersbipa; joint ventutast busirwss trusts, land Uu$ts, limitc<l liability 
companies, end ot(u,r domestic ancl fo1eign fonns- of organizations; and to oocerc.ise all 
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tights in connection wjth suc)l interests t1s tho Tn.i6tec deem<; appropriat~, lncludin.~ :my 
powers ap])licable to a non-adm!tted transferee ofany such intere.~L 

7.l6 Setr~Dea!lng. To exercise all its pe>wers even though it may also be acting 
indh>Jdually or on bchulf uf nny <>thcr person <>r entity intere,sted in. lbe same matters. 
The Trustee, howcve;, ,~hall eiwrcise those powers n! all time.~ in u fiduciary capacity, 
primarily 1n the inkrest cf the heneflciarics of the Trust. Despite any other provision of 
this Trust Agreement, no Trustee may partfoipll!o in tbo dc:cl11jon to .mnke a tllscrotionery 
distributior, tba~ would dischari;~ <1 lcgt1l ~uppo1t oblig'1tion <>f thut Trustee. No Troe~e 
who llas mude 11 clisolalrner, either individually e>r as a Trustee, mny exercise imy 
discretion !11 detormining the recipient of tho disclaitncd pmperty. All po-wet lo m~ke 
.snch distribution..~ .. 01· to determlne recipients of disd;dmod property, will be eJCerciscd 
solely by tho rernru.n:ng Trustees, if any, or ifthere are no other TJ:1,2Stees tl1en serving, by 
the person or pecson~ named to serve ns !ho next successor Trustee, or ifthere are nano, 
b)' a special TruN(~ Rppointe<l for th.llt purpose hy o courl h.u.vingjurisdic~ort. 

7.17 EKpen&es. An lndepondC11t Tiustec may detem'.Jno how e-xpemes of 
administrntion attd lcceipts arc to be apportioned between principal an.d income. 

7.18 'l'crmlnatc Small Trustli. To exercise its discretion to refrain from 
funding or to terminate aity ii.'lJllt whenover the value ofthe principal oftbat trnst would 
be or is too small to admffi.ister cconoroically, ll!ld to dlstrihuto the remaining principel 
ind aJl occumulated inoome ofthc trust as provided in Section 7.9 to the income 
beneficiary of!bat trust. 'i'b.(! Trustee shal! exorciso this power ro t.errl1iuarc ln lts 
discrc~ion as l t deetlls pmdtmt for the best interest of the benefiuiaric.s at that tiroe. Thia 
power cannot be exercised by the Sett!or or any beneficiary, eil:her alone or iD 
conjunction with any ether Trustee, bu~ tnust be ex.erciEed solely by the other Trustee, ot 
!f nano, by a 61Jcofol Ttuste.c oppoinred !or Wilt purpose by a coort having jurisdiction. 

7 . .1!> AUocartons to Income and Principal. To treat premiums and discmuits 
on bnnds and other obligations for the pciyment of money in accordanco with eith~r 
geneully ocneptcd accounting principles or tffX acom.mting principles and, except ns 
othrJWisc proviilec1 to the contrary, to hold nonproductive assets without 1dlocatl..og uny 
principal to income, despite any laws O? roles to the contrary. Tho Tnistec in it.<i 
discretion may ex1:icisc the power described i.n Scatlon 738, 104 of thf:l Florida .Stat!ltes to 
edjust between principal Md income, as appropriate, nnd, jn addition, m~y convert miy 
lnoome iittorest into a unitrost interest, or 11 nnilrust interest to an income interest, as 1t 
Mees fit, all as provided in Section 738.1041 of the Florida Statutes, desplto My pre>vision 
of thmic sections to the conti:ary. 

7.20 Use of fooomc. Except as otherwis1; provided in this l'r\l&t Agreement, 
and in additlon to at! other availnbte sources, to exercise its ruscrc;tion 1o the. use of 
income from tho assot8 of the Tmst to satisfy th~ Habilitics described in thil> Tmst 
Agreement, without accotmtability to any bondiciiuy. 
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7.21 Valnarton&. In makin~ distributions or ullocotioos nncler the terms of this 
Trollt Agretirucnt to be valued as of a pnrticular date, th~ Trustee may use 1.i.sset valuation~ 
obli\ined for o date re.'lSQnably dose to that particular date (llUCh t1s a qumerly cloi;ing 
date before or alter that oate) if, in \he Trustee's judgment, obtnining llppraisals or other 
determinations of vah1e on that dato would result in unnecessary experuic, and if in tho 
Trustee's judgmtJnt, tho fair ml\tkct VBlue us tl~termined is substantially the sum;:, as on 
that accua1 dbte. 1"hi11 p11Iagraph wm no1 apply JfvnJuation on ii specific cfote ii. r~quired 
to preserve a qualification for a lax bt:nefit, inolurung unydeductioJ~, cnxllt, or moGt 
favorabk allouation ofanexempti4m, 

7.22 Incorporation. To i11corp1m1tc any businr::ss or venture, and to cnntinue 
011y unincorporated business that the Tl'\lBtee do1ZrCT1mcs to bl! no• advh;iblc to 
inc::)!porntc, 

7.?3 Dolegati011, To dclcgnte pcricdically among "themselves the autho1 ity to 
perform auy net of administration o: nny (rust. 

7.24 Advances. To make Clish adva.."lcc.s or loans to beneficiaries, with or 
without sccuri:y, 

7.25 Investment Manager. To cm_ploy any investment managetncnt service, 
finunciBI iruititution, or sirnlJar organization to advise; the Trus('cc and to bamHe all 
investments of the Trust nnd to rendor a TI accountings of funds held on its bebolfundor 
custocHa!, agency, or other agreement;. If the Trustee is ~n individual, the9e costs may be 
paid ws an expense of administration in addition to foes and commissious. 

7 .26 Depredation. To deduct from all receipt~ attributable to dopreciuble 
property a. reasonable allowance for depreciation, computed in accordnnce with gencroUy 
a~pted accounting principles consistently tipplied. 

7.27 Disclaim Assets Of Powers. To discla!m nny asse~ otherwise passing or 
<lny fiducinry powers pertaining to any trust created hereundtlr, by execution of 1U1 

inst:nm1ent of dlsclnimennect.iug the requirements of applicable luw generally imposed 
upon individuals executing disclaimers. No notice to or consent of any beneficiary, otbvr 
fottiresled p~son, or any court is miuired for nny such dlscfaimer, a.nd the 'l'rurtce is to 
be held Itarmless fot any decision to make or not make such a disclaimer, 

7,28 Tnnasfcr Situs. To transfer tlrn situs of my trust or any trust p:opert)' to 
at1y other jnl'1sdiction as often as the Tnistee deems !ldvisable, and if necessary to appoiJJt 
11. !'lubstitute or ancillaryTrusteo to net with respect to that property. Tile Trustee rnay 
delegate to the substitute Trustee any or all of the powers g\ven to the Trustee; may elect 
to act os advisor to the. substitute Trus<ee and receivo reason11ble componslltion for that 
service; nnd r.rtay temove eny acting or substitute Trustee and appoint Mother, or 
reappoint itself, at will. 
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1.J.9 Rt!lntcd Parties. To enter into any mmsaotion on behalf of the T111st 
de$pjte the fact thut El.llOtbor party to lb.at tnmsftction miiy be: (i) a buslness or tl'ust 
controlled by the Trnste.o, or of wbkh the Trustee, Qr any director, officer, or employee 
of tho Corporate Tm.steo, is also a director, officer, or employee; (ii) an nffllinto or 
busiHess us8oCiate uf any beneficiary or the Trustee-; or (iii) u bcncfi~Jary or Tiustee 
under this Trost Agtecment liCt.ing Individually, or any rclntivc of such a purly. 

7.3il A.dtUtloniil Powers for lt11:1>mc-l'rodiiclng Rel\l F.stnte. In i:iddition to 
tho other powern set forth 11\1ove or olllarwiso coofen·ccl by 1nw, tho Trnskc has the 
followine;powers with respect to any income-producing rc11l property which is or may 
uecome a part uf the Trust Esuitc: 

•. To l'otain and opernte the property fot ru> lung as it deem& sdvis:ablc; 

'fo conttol, direct, !Uld manage the property, do~enn.ining the manner nnc1 
ux:teot of its active perticip11tioa in these operations, and to delegate all or 
liny pmt of in; supcnrisory power tJ..> olhm· persons tb11t jt selects; 

To h.iro and dischnrgo employees, fix their compensation, !Ind define their 
duties; 

To invest funds in olh.er land holdings end to u~e those funds fur all 
improvements, opcratlcns, or other similar purposos; 

Except as othenvise pro,..ldcd with ro:.pect to mandatory jncome 
distributions, ta rntain Emy amowit of the net ee:nings for working capital 
nnd otbe.t purposes that it deeill~ advis11ble in coJtformfty with wu.nd and 
efficient managcm~nt; and 

To pnrchase and sell m~chinery, <iquipment, a.nd supplies ofall .!dncb !Ill 
needed for tbe operntion ilDd mnintonnnce of the l;md holdings, 

ARTJCL'E8 
SllDC:HAI''f.Int s STOCK 

DeHpite any other provision~ of this Trust Agrecrnllnt, tf a tn1st ~reatod in tlU.s iuslromont 
i!l to become the owner of, or l\lreudy owns, stock in n cmpomtion that htis an election in 
effect (or one thiit proposes to make nn election) under Section 1362 of the Jnternal 
Re,..enue Code (on "S Corporation''), ond that tm~~ would not otherwise be permitted to 
be an S Coxporation sh1U:eholder1 the following provision!i will apply: 

8.1 Electing Small Business Trust. The Trustee in its discretion may elect 
far ilie trust to become nn Bleating Sm.all Bui;iness Trust ("ESBT'') as defined in the 
Internal Rovonuo Code. 
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8.2 Qualified Subc7rnptcr S Tnist. If the Tmstee does not 1Jause the trus(: to 
become an ESBT, the Trustee sball 11et a~ide the S Corporetion stock in a separate trust 
for tile current income beneficiary of &uch t1ust, so tba.t a Qualified Subohapter S Trust 
("QSST't) cbction under Stlctior1 1361 of the Internal Revenue Code can 1'e filed wHb 
respeci: to tbat t:nist, The Trustee; Hhan hC11d e>lloli i>baro o:i a Bll?arnte QSST for the 
persons described above, lllld each such person will be the sole ben~:fidar.y of Iris or her 
QSST, To the greatcs'. extent pos~ible, the Trustee shall administer each QSST under t'tte 
fonn5 of the trust from which it W'18 derived, hut subject to the following overriding 
ptovisions: 

(a) Coment. The Truatcc shall riotify the beneficial)' of each separate 
trust prnmpt1y that a QSST e!ootfon mmt be fikd with the Internal Revenue Service. 
Thereafter, each be11eficiaey shall file a timely and pro-pe( QSST election with the 
lntemal Revenue S~rvice. If 11 houcficiary falls or refu.~es to make the QSST elect.ion, tho 
Trustee shall m11ke :m ESBT election for that t!usr. 1f dw bc11e.ficfa1y doc~ make thi; 
QSST election, then bis Of her sepcn11te tt'lHlt Will be 11<lnllnistflred us set. forth oolow. 

(b) Jncomo Payments, During tile beneficiary's life, the Trustee shrill 
-pny r.11 net income of the trust to the beneficiary (and only to that beneficiary) in 
quartedy or more :frequent insinllruents. The bencflci&y!s in.coma interest in the trust 
will tenninate on the carUet of his or her denth or the tennination of the trust -under its 
tem1s. 

M Prillclpal fovasion11. If the boncficiary is otherwiso entitled to 
i-eceivc principal distributions, tbe Trustee mny distribute principlll tl:om that separate 
trust during the bettefiaiar]';s life only to otfor the benefit of that benefieiary (alld no one. 
else). 

(d) Finnl Distribution. If I.he QSST is tetmiu.ated during ehe 
beneficiary's life, the Trustee shll!l distribule ;1ll remaining ossets of that scp1mi.te trust to 
thot beneficiru:y. If lhei beneficiary dies beforo that trust's te.rtn!nHtion, uU remaining 
assets of the QSST !Ire tu he dis!riblttcd as provided in the origirutl tn1st, but subject t-0 
lb.is mticle, 

(e) 'Iermfn11tion ofQSST Status. lfa separate trust would c:el'li:e tn 
q.inlify as an S Corporntion shareholder, the Trnstee in its discretion may: (i) 1nake nn 
BSBT election tor that separRte trust, or (ii} distribute iril S Corporation stock to the 
beneficiary. The Trt1stee in ita discretion tilso may convert a QSST to an ESBT, whc:;thor 
or not thei bonaflcfory bas consented to QSST lreat:mcnt imd, if the beneficiary consents, 
may coJ1Vert lU1 ESBT into a QSST. 
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A1H'JCLl:9 

PElltETUITIES I"ROVlSlON 

Des;lte any contrary provisions of this T1uat Agreement, from the creation <>f tliis Trust 
and for up to 21 ycara 11fte.r tho ~oath of the fast oft4e Settlors grandparents' descendnnts 
who nrr:i living utthc oreution oftbts Trust) a trust benofiviary (which includes persons 
s\l1.;cee<ling to the interost of n deceased beneficill.ry) w!ll be entitled to tertnlnatJ.ng 
distrJbutions only l\t the ages specified in tbis Trust Agreement. Jn flll events, however, 
the share of encb beneficiary wit! vest (in tbe beneficiary or hla or her cstilte) 
immediately prior to the exp.fr1ttion of th!.' 21 year period described above. 

AJ<TICLJt 10 
AnMJNJSTRATION 11.~D CoN1rrRucnoN 

10.1 R.nlcs fol' Distributions. ln making distributions to benllfioinries under 
this Trust Agreement, the Trustee must use the following criteria. 

(a) Other R~ources. Whenever the Trustee !1as the nuthorHy le 
decide how much to dfatribute to or for the btlnefit of 11 b1:neficiary, the Trustee can make 
deoisions without tnking into account any informati~n about the beo.eficiary's other 
llVailable in1:ome and resources. The Trustee can mnke payments directly to a 
"beneficiary or to ~ther pursoni; for the beneficiary's bt311efi~ but it does no~ have to make 
payments to a court appointed gt111rdfan. 

(b) Trpstec'.~ Decision. Absent clear and convindng evid6n.ce ofbad 
faith, the Trastee's dooisiona as to UtnQUnts to be <llstrihuted wm be fillill. 

(c) Standard ofLMug, Distributions to a benotioiary fur health, 
eC:uc!ltiou, support, ormaintenmce nrc to be based on his or her stnndilrtl of living, 
determined es of tb6 dute of the distribution. 

10.2 Funding Gifts. Thei following rules will apply t-0 fuading gifts under this 
Trust Agreement. 

(a) Pecuniary Gifl11, A!l pecunillry gifts und~ ibis Tru!:t Agreement 
that are paid by on in-kind <lishibution of assets tnustusc values having uo aegregate fair 
market value nt th() di1t:e or dates of distribution equat to the amount of this gift 11.S fwally 
determhtcd for federal estcite t!'IX purpoR~. 

(b J Adjustments. Th~ Trustee slia ll s ekct om; or .more dates of 
allocntion or dlstribution for purposes of satisfying gifts llJld funding shares or l.nlsts. 
T'ne Trustee mny malrn a1loc:itlolls before tha final determination of federal estate troc, 
witt, those allocations being based upon the inforroallon then avnilahle \,0 the Trustol;'>, 
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and rnay thereafter adjust pfOpm-tllla Among the shareA or trusts if it is <lctermlned thot tho 
111location should have bcrn miuli: differontly, 

l0.3 Accumulated Income. Any income not distributed tc the beneficiaries 
pursuant to eitber a mandatory direction or a discretionary power is ~o he inc<Jiparared 
Into prbcipal, at sut\h jntervals a.~ the Tmstee deem~ convonfont, 

10 .4 E:itate Tax cm In duded Prr>pcrfy. If assc!R of any ):n;.st created under 
this Trost Agreement are in duded inn beneficiary's estate for federal csta~e I:!\,;. purpe.5es, 
the foJ!owin.g will llpply. 

(3) Appofoted As11ct11. Iftlrn bc11eficiory exercisos a power of 
.appoinlment over those ttssets, tac Trustee ill tmtbor:ized to withhold from thoso ll8$CIS the 
amount ofeslate t11xcs apportioned to tbcm by ap°t)licable law, if the beneficiary does not 
tnuke provisions tor the payment oft11ose taxes from other sources. 

(b) Other Assets. If tlic beneficiary does not hnve or does not 
exercise a power of llppl'.>intmcnt oVcr those essets, the Trustee will pay thei estate taxes 
::ltlributable to those assets. The estate taxes ntltlbut11ble to those assets will he lhe 
·llmmml thst the benetfoiary's estate tuxes are inr.:rcascd over the nmount thosu taxes 
w o\1ld b<ivc been if those ossctll 11nd not been included iit the beneficiary's gro.ss i:sMc. 

(c) Certl.Oeatton and Payment. The Trus:ee mayrety 'Upon a writton 
r,;ortification by t~ ut;neficiriry's p ;;rsumil ropresentlltive r.>f ihe 11mount l}f llie estate ta~ci:, 
::iml ruay pay those tox.es directly or to th~. peniont1l repr~cntative ofthi:; beneficiary's 
·~tatc:. The Trustee will not be held U.:tble for making payment~ as directed by the 
bene.ficia1)"s persoJlal representative, 

10.5' Transactions With Other Entities. Tho Tnrstee may buy usscts from 
.;ither estt1tCS or trust.~, or rirnkc loans to them, :,o thet fonds will be available to pay 
,:Jaims; taxes, nnd i:-xpcm1ei;, The Tn1stee cnn mulco those purchases or loans even ifit 
.~crvcs ns the fld1.1ciwy of !hat estate or tru~t, and {)U wbatever toml5' and conditions the 
Trust~e thinks arc appropriilte, ~xci.:pt that the terms ofttriy trimsnction must be 
commercially r~asonoble_ 

ARTICLEll 

MtSCELLi\.N)i;OUS l>ROVIBJONS 

11.l Definidons. As used in this Trust Agreement, the following terms h11ve 
tbe mean.in~ set forth below~ 

(11) Tr11rt~e.~. 
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----------~- - ~---··-. --------

( 1) I11ilependcnt 'l'rostce means ;i trustee of a particular trust, 
either individual or col'poratc, who is n.ot the Settlor or a 
bencficJuzy, <1nd whn is not a Rel atecl J'~:rson a:> to th~ 
Settlor or a beneficiary (if the S cttlor or tho beneficiary~ 
respccUvcly, is living an~ pnrlfoipated fr. that person's 
rippointmcnt), For pwposos oflhls defin.iti\:ln a b~neficiary 
fa a _person who is a pennlssible di!ltdbutee ofincome ot 
principi! 1, or someone with an interest in the trust in cx:cei;s 
of five pornent (5%) oflta value, llRsornlng fl maximum 
exercise of disc~etion in h1s o~ her favor, Whenever this 
Tnist Agreeme!lt requires an action be taken by, or in the 
dlscrntio11 of, an Independent Trusteo but llO suuh Trustee is 
thtm serving, a court may apJmint an Independent Trustee 
to serve o.s an additirrnaL TJ\1stee wh•jse SQle function and 
duty will be to exercise ti.le specified powBr. 

(2) Corporate Trustee means a tmst-ee thitt is a bank, tnwt 
company, or other entity uuihol-17.ed to serve as a tn.Jstee 
\\nder the tnws of the United St\,ltes or any stilte thel'.eofthat 
is not n Re1nted Pet~on to the Settlor. A bank or trust 
comp1my that a~ not meet tb.is requirement cannot serve 
as 1'rust!le, 

(b) Inrernal Revenue Code 'fenns. 

(1) Intei-0111 Revenue CocJe means the federal Internal 
Revenue Code of 1986, aa atllended from time to time, or 
s1,1ccessor provisions of future faderal intcrm1l rev~nue 
fows. 

(2) The terms he;iltJJ, cd11cation1 :iupport, and nudntemincc 
are intended to set forth an "~scc1taim1ble standatd," as 
described in the lntemaf Revenue Code and its sasocfoted 
Regulations. 'fo the extent 110t incon.~istont wifu. tbo 
foregoing, "health" means a beneficiary's -physical and 
mc:ntal health, including hut no~ limited to paymer1ts for 
cxa.minations, smgical, dental, or other treatment, 
medication, cOUJ11>e!ing, hospitalization, ~ncl hc:alth 
insurance premiums; "eduoation" means elementacyf 
secondary, po3t·-~e<.;ondary, gwduatc, or profosslonal 
schooling in an accredited insti t:uti~m, public or private, -0r 
attend wee at other formal programs in fmfuer11nce of the 
beneifoiary's -'lpi:itual, !!th!ctlc, 01 artistic educ~tlon, 
inoludill!l l>ut not limiteu to payment~ for tuition, books1 
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foe.9, a11~essm.euts1 equip1bent, tutorin~ transportation, and 
reasonable living exptmses. 

(3) Rel11too Person as 10 a Plifticular indivkfaal is somconr; 
who is decmeu to be "relote<l or siJbordinate" to that 
indivlciiJal under s~ctlon o72(c) ofthe Intcwal Revenue 
Coda (as thougb that individual wo.s a gnmtor). 

(c) Other Terms, 

------------ - ·--

(1) Dlstributlons that lltf. to ba made to a pe1son'; desccndnnts, 
per sllrpes, wlll b~ divided inlo equal shares, so Uial lhllre 
will be one share for each !Mng child (if any) oftl1ot 
person and one share for each deceas~d child who has thM 
1Mng descendRnts, Tne sbare of each deceased child wm 
bu further divided among his or her desccndo.nts on st per 
stlrpM basis, b>· rcap,ply.obg the p.recerling role to tt:iat 
deceased child and his or h.er descendants es m1111y times as 
necessary. 

(2) D!3ab\ed or nnder a. disablllty mcam> (i) being under the 
legal age of majority, (ii) having been adjudioClted ro be 
Incapacitated, or (Hi} being unable to manage properly 
pernonal or .fin11nclal affairs because of 11 mcntl!I or physical 
impaiitnent (whether temporary or permanent in nature). A 
wdtten certlficatti execHtcd by an iudjvidual's attending 
physician confirming that -person1s impairment will be 
snfficlcmt evidence of disability under ite/D (i.ii) above, and 
all pct'Sol.l.ll may rely conclusively on such a certificate, 

(3) Removal of a Trustee for cause incfod~, without 
lii:nito.liOJl, tho following-, tho willful or ru:gligent 
mismanagement of the trust assets by thiit inilividual 
Trustee; the ab:ise or aba!ldcnment of, or inattenlion to, tho 
trlJSI by tht incJivldual Trustee; n fetlertl or stato oh<1rgo 
against that individual Tm~ee involving the commission of 
a felony or serious misdemeimor; <\fl act of theft, 
di:ilionesty, f1aud, embezzlement, or moral turpitude by ltiat 
lttdividU&l Tuustoe; or the uitc of n~rcotics or oxcessi.ve \lSe 
of 41.lcollol by that i ndividoal Trustee. 

(4) The words wm and ~hall are used Jnterchan.geebly io this 
rri.ist Agr~eroe111 nnd rneun, unloss tho contexr cleiuly 
Indicates otherwise. that !lie Trustee must toke the action 
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Jndicated; as used in this Trust Agrilement, the word rnlly 
mea.l\S that the Trnsti.:e has the discretionill)' authority ti> 
take the ac((on but is not tiuimnaticnlly required to do i;u. 

11.2 Powers of App<Jintnumt. The following ~rovlsions relate to an powers of 
iippolntmeot \Jnder tliis Tni~t Agreeimeot. I 

(o) A gen11rnl pnwe1· u:t' ~ppojnt~iellt granted to a pet$On is one that 
can b~ cxernised in favor of that person or his or her estate, llis or 
lier c;oditot8, or !he vredJtors ofhls or lier estate. 

(b) A special power of nppolntment is imy power t1U11 is not e 
general vowet. 

( c) A t.cstamcntary power of appointment ( cithor goaernl or special) 
ig uxerdsablc upon t.iic powerholder'a dr.llth by bis or nor Last Will 
or by a r1>voc11ble trust agrecrrmnt established by that person, bul 
only by lipec;iflc reference to the inamunent creating t..'te power, A 
"testoment11ry power Qf appcinttmml" mfty 11ot be exerciseil in 
fe.vor of fuc peison p-0ssessi.Ttg the power. 

(d) Jn det~~mining whl}ther !I perimn has exercised a tei;tementocy 
power of oppofotmont, the Tnll!tee may rely upon an instrument 
admitted to probate in a..-1y jurisdiotion a& that person's Last Will, 
or upon ~ny trust agreement certifi~d to be valid and authuntic by 
swom statetnc.nt of the tru.sk.e who is ,scrvJng under lb?.t lrust 
atreetnent, lfthe Trustee .has not fe()eived written notice of such 
an lnstnimont within six months after the poweth!'>lder's death, Llie 
Tru&teo me1ypre11uroc thut lli~ powerholder failed to exercise that 
power an<!. will not bQ liable for 11ctl11g ]n accordance with that 
presumption. 

11.3 Notices. Anyrerson entitled or required to gi vo notice under this Tmst 
Aereement sbaH exercise tbat power by n written instnlil'.lent clearly :setting forth the 
effective date of the actiou for which notice ii; being given. The instr'Jment may ho 
cxc:::.ut~ in co\mtetpaTts. 

11.4 Certlfii:Ptioris. 

(11) Fncts. A certitiCtJ.te signed and !1(!knowl~<lged by the Trustee 
stating !Ul) foct affeoting- the Trust Estllte or the Tz'tlst Agtef}ment Wi1l be ooncJuRive 
evidence of sucb foot in fovor of any transfer a~nt and en~ other person dt>.allng in good 
folth with tbe Trn~tec, Tho Truste5 may rely on a certifiu~tll sign~cl and acktiowledgec! by 
nny beneficiary st-ating 11ny foot oonccrning tho Trust beneficiarie3, including dates of 
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birth, relationships, or marital stmu~, un\1199 on individual serving as Tru&tec has actual 
knowledge tba: the stated fact is fot,oje. 

(b) Copy. Ariy person may rely on a op;iy of this i..Dstrum.ent (in whole 
or bi part) certified to be n ttuo copy by tho Selt1or; by any persc>n speci£cally nllmed as n 
Trustee (or successol' Tru.~tee); by an.y Corpotato Trustee wbother or not specifioally 
numed~ or~ ifthe:::e ar~ none oftbe above, by any th~o sen:ing Trustee. 

U.5 Appllc11blc La.w. All m11ttcrn involving tl\e validity and intc.rptetation of 
this Trust Agreement are to be govetncd by f101ida Jmv. Subject to the pYDvJsions of this 
Trust Agre::mcn~ u1! 1r11tttets involving the e.dmh\lsttation of a bl st are to be governed by 
the l:iws of \:he jtlrlsdiotion in which the trust has its princlpid phwo of odm!nistration, 

1 L{j Gender imd Number. R5ference in this Tmst Agreer11ent tQ any gender 
lndudcs eitl\et· masculine or feminine, as appropriat.c, and referen\'.e to any numbex 
inc}udeH both slngulnr and plural where the cont.ext permits or r.;quires. Vse of 
descriptive t!t?es fur articles and pat11graphs 111 for Ille purpose of co:wrnienco only and is 
Mt intended to cesirie{ tlte applicatior. of those provisions. 

U.7 Furtber lnstrument,,. The Settror ogrecs to oxeootc such further 
instruments as may be ne<:esswy to vest the Trustee wit11 filU legal title lo thr: property 
tnmafcncd to this Trust. 

11.8 liindlng Effect. This Trust Agreement extends to nnd is binding upon the 
Seltlor's Persolllll Representative, successors, and assigns, and upon the Trustee. 

lN!TlA!.S ____ _ 
DAlllllL 811l.l(l;l1jj}l ll\JllMle.'.lt.& 1~ll3T 
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I 
TRUS'l' AGRKEMENT\ 

FOR THE I 
J~ Bl<RNS'fEIN IRREVOCABr TRUS1' 

STh10N BERNSTEIN, us Settlor, hereby create~ tbe Jake ~em.~~in Irrevooahlo Trust 
(

11tbc 1'ru$t") on September 7, 2006. Traci Kratish, P.A. i&the trustee of this Trust and, in 
tbai c"pacity, he ond his successors are collectively referre~ to in this Trust Agreement as Traci Kratish is a 
the "Tt:Ustee." ~ I 

she not a he and 
Aanc<LE-l I -- denies being a part 

}lKN~PlCIAR'li --------1 
of this document 

This Trost is for the.benefit of the Settlor's Grandchild, JAKE BERi'lSTB1N. done prior to her 

AR1·icu2 \ employment 
TRANS•'£Rll ·f0 TRU.6'1' 

The Sertlor horeby conveys t-0 the Ttusti:.c all his interest fo\the·assets listed on Schedule 
b., which togetherwitl1 any assets later added to this Tn1st lire referred to ru; the "Trust 
E:itate." Any person may transfer ussets to tho TrustEstate

1 
iflhe Trnsteo agrees to 

accept diem. Assots do not l!ave to be listed on Sch.edule f1 to be part of the Trust llstate. 
Unless otherwise specified in writing al the ~me of the tran~fer, those assets will be held 
as provided in this Trust Agreement. The Trostcc ackn.owl~.dges receipt of the current 
Trust assets and agrees to hold lhe Trust EEtate es set forth m this Trust Agreement. 

ARTICLES I 
JRREVOCABLE PROVISION \ 

The Settlor declares tbnt be has no right to alter, amend, modify, or revoke this Trust 
Agreement; to withdraw nssets .from the Trust; or to requirelcllJlnges in the investments 
of the Trollt No part of tho Trust niay ever n:vort to the Sefilor, be used for his benefit, 
or be distributed in disclmrge ofhfo lt!gal obligations, \ 

AllTJCJ •. E4 

ADMINISTRA.'l'lON OF TRUST 

The Trustee sh.an hold, adrninlstc.r, and di.~tribute tl1e Trust ~state in accordance with tho 
powers gra!lted uuder this Trust Agreement as follows; I 

4.1 Disi:rctfonary Dlstributlom. The Tt\llltee :i~all pay or npplv such S1)ms 
of pnncipal from th.ls Tm st as in Uic Trustee's discretion 11re ~ccess.1ry or odvisable for 
Beneficiary's hoalth, education, support, and mnintcnaoce. \ 

l 
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4.2 Distribution of Prindp ~t When Bcnefi1iary hnsre11ched age 21, the 
tnisteti sbnll distribute one-half (1h) oftho-00rpu€ of trust to Beneficiary plus accrued 
income. \Vhen Beneficiary has reached age 25 the Trustee shall distribute the entire 
remei.iili\g princlpol ba\:mce oftlie coqrn< oftbe tr\lst to ,cnef1ciary plus accroed incomu. 

4.3 Distributiolt Upon Dtlltft Befol'e Age 25. Upon the dcnth of Beneficiary 
prior to og-0 25, the Tros~e shall dishftJute tbe remaining assets in the trust to the esWc 
of Beneficiary. \ 

AR'rJCJ$. 5 
P.IWVJSfO!'iS GOVERNJNG TR11ST.ttES 

The following provisiom apply to aJ! Trustees t1ppoi11tcd ~nder t1ii~ Trust Agreement: 

5.1 Inca.paclty of Trustee. Jf any Ttustee bccpmcs dfaablcd, lie or she will 
immediately ceaso to act as Tms(cc. If ft Tlustec who ce1.1i;cs ~o serve because of o 
disability, or wh;> is S\~sponded, ther~nfter recovers from that disabil.ity or oon.qeuts to the 
release of re11w1111t medical lnfonnatlon, he ors.ho m11y elept to become a Trustee llgoin 
hy glvin~ w.rltten notl ce to 1bG 11um serving Trustee, and tho last Tn1stee who undertook 
tc> serve wm then cease to be a Tmstcc until EUlotber succ~sor Trustee is required. 

S.2 Resignation, Any Trustee may resign by &iving 30 days' writt~1 notice 
delivered peri;onally or f>y mail to any then s'l!tvingOJ-Trosteo and to the S6ttlor if he is 
then living and nC>t dlsnbled; otherwise to the next notned kuccessor Trustee, or if none, to 
tho persons having power to appoint successor Trustees. 

5.3 Power to Name Otlle:r 'l'ruste~. Whenever a successor Trustee is 
required fl.Ild that position is not filled under tho terms spe~ificd i.ti this Trust Agreement, 
an indivldu11l Trustee ceasing to serve (othe

0

r thon a Truste~ being removed) mny appoin~ 
his or her succc.is.sor, but iftwnc is appointed, the remaining Trm;tces, if any, or the 
boneffoiory shnll appoint a 11uccessor Corporote Trustee. 'fP.e appointment will be by a 
written document (including a testamcntacyinstmment) de1ivered to the appointed 
Trustee. In no event may tho Settler ever l'e O!lpolntcd as the Trustee under th~s Trust 
Agreement nor shall ii S\lccossor ll'ustee be appoin~ed that will ca\1sc this tnist to bll ll 
grantor trust. 

I 
5.4 Powers of Succes11or Trustees. Successor Trustees will have all powers 

granted to lho origirul Truateci, except that only nn Independent Trustee will auccced to 
the powers vested exclu~vely in the Indepondent Tm~tee. 

S,S Ac(;ountlngs. Accountings mnst b<: giveu t9 tho 'b~efici!IJ')' of each trust 
at least imnuaUy (<JU!lrt~ly .if 11Corporate1'rustce is scrvin~). Tbe accountinga must 
show the assets held in trust and all receipts and dir:burs.cmf:llts. A bcucficiary's written 
appro\lal of an accounting will bo final and binding11pon dint beneficiary J\r,d all ptiCSOllll 

reprcswitcd by hirn or her n.s to till matters discfoscdin that iaccountfog, [Ji any ovcnt, ifa 
l 
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beoeficiaryfalls to object to an 11wol1Ilting wilhin six months ofreceiving it, his or her 
approvul i~ conclusively presumed. A successor Trustee may require the prior Trustee to 
render a foll and fmal accounting, 

5.6 Aeti; by 001".- Jliduclnrlcs. The Trnstell is n.ott-eq1.1ired to q\lcati.on nny 
acts or failur~ to act of the :fiduciary of any other ttust or estate, and will uot bl'l liA.ble fot 
ouy prior fiducl<1cy'G octs or failures to act. The Tru5tce dn require 11 henetfofary wllo 
H",quesis un exumlnation of anoll1er fiducjary's 11ctions or on1i5sioTI.'l to oovanco all costs 
and fees incurred in the exam1n11tion, and if the bene:ficiucy do~s uoti the Trustee may 
elect tiot to proceed or may proceed and offi!et tho~o costs und foes directly against 11ny 
payment that would otherwise be made to that beneficiary. 

5.7 Cout-t S11pervislon. The Settlor weivc:i compliance by the Tn1stee with 
any law requiring butJd, registration, qualifJcatfon, or.accounting to nny oourt. 

5.8 Comp~n!lation. Each. Trustee is ~ntitte<l to be paid reasonable 
compCDSatian for services rendetcdln tht! <1dministrntion Of the Tnist. Re&Sonable 
compensation for a Corpornte Trustee will be it:i published fee sche<lufo in effeet when itii 
services aro rendered unless otherwise agreed in writing, ll!ld except os follow·fi. Ally fees 
paid to a Co1porotc Trusteo for mnklng pri.ncipnl dis\Iibulipns, for termination of th" 
trnst, and npon terminaton of lts sorvices must be based solely on the value of im 
~ervices rend ~ted, not on the value of the ln1st principal, During tbe Settlor's lifetime the 
Tiustec'a fees <lfe to bo chu~ged wholly agninst lncQme (to the extent sufficjent), unless 
directed othetwiso by the Settlor in writing. 

5.9 Indemnity. Any Trustee who ceases to serve for any reason will be 
entitled to 1eccive (and the continuing TIU!itee sbnll make suitable arrangements :.o 
pnwide) reasonable indemnification and security to protect imd hold that Trustee 
harmless from any dilmage or llubility of uny nnrure tb11t may be imposed upon it been.use 
of its notions or omis&ons while se.iving 11S Trusree. This protection, however, does not 
()Jttend to a Trustee's negligent actions or omissions that clearly and demonstrably result 
in damage or liability. A prior Tnistee may enforce th.ese provisions against the current 
Tru$tee or against any assets held in the Trust, or if the p1ior Trust~c is 11n individual., 
9gainst any beneficiary to the extent of distnlJUtions received by that beuoficiary, This 
:indemnificntkin dght wil: extend to the esu.te, personal representatives, legal successorn, 
<1nd <l5Sigrrs of u T.mstec. 

5.lO Sueces~'Or Trustee. In the event the initial Trnslet', Steven 1. Greenwald, 
resigns or ceases to sorve as Tn1stec, then and in that event, I herel1y oppolllt Lnrry V. ~ 
JJishins to servQ as Trustee. 

Here Steven I. 
Greenwald, Esq. is 
stated to be the 
!initial Trustee not 
Kratish as stated 
on page 1 ! 
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ARTJCL!i!6 
PROTECTJON OF lNrEllll'l'S 

The intere~l o( auy benefklary under this Trust Agrc~mc1k, i11 either im:ome or principal, 
may not be anticipnted, t\lienated, or in t\IlY other mnnner assigned by tho beneficiary, 
whether vohmtai:i!y or invohuitarily, and wiil not be subject to any legal process, 
bankrnptcy proc<.;cdings, or the interfc1-ence ot con!t•ol of th.ti bencfJciury's cmlitors or 
olhNs, 

AnTJCLlo: 7 
FIDUCIA\lY l'OWJ>RS 

Tho Settlot grants to the Tmstce ful\ power to deal freely with any property in tbe Trust. 
The Trustee may exercise Lhese powers independently and without the approval of any 
cou.rt. No person dealing with the Trustee ne.i:d inqc.lire into the proprlcty of any of its 
aotluns or into the oppUcti!ion of any fundo ox at>Sets. The Trustee sbnll, however, 
extiroise o.U powers iu 11 fiducinry oapaoity for 1he bc~t intc-rest ofthe beneficlary ofth1s 
Trllst or any trll!lt cre-..itcu under it, Without.limiting the generality of the fot6~ing, tbc 
TruSV.:c is given tbc following discretionary powern in uddition to any other powers 
conforrcd by law: 

7.1 Type of Assctli. Except as othr,r,..ri.s~ provided to the contrary, to hold 
funds uninvestec for such periods as Che Trustee deo:ns prudent. and tv lnve.l/t in any 
nssets the Trustee deems advls!lblc even though they ere not teohnicnlly recogulzcd or 
specificolly listed in so-.called 11legal lists,t' without rcspm:llihility f.or deprt:ciation or loss 
on nccounl of those investments, or been use those investment~ um uon-productivo, 11s 
long as the TTI.lStee acts in good faitll. 

7.2 Origl!ial Assets. Except as otherwise provided to tbe wntrru:y, to rct1;1in 
the original assets it receives for us long as it deems best, and to dispose of those assets 
when It deems advisable, oven thoµgb such assets, because oftheir charactvr or ltlck of 
diven;ltkation, would otherwise be con.<>idered improper inv~stments for the Trustee. 

1.3 T1mgihle l'ers.ona! Property. To reccivo ab.d hold tangible personal 
property; lo pay or refrain from paying storage nnd insurimce charges for such µroporty; 
and t!> pennit 11uy beneficil\ries to llse suob property without either the Trustee O£ 

beneficiaries inetJrtlng any liability:for w~nr, tollT, ond obsolescence of the property. 

7.4 Specific Securities. To lnve11f in assets, scl-1Jritle~, or interests in 
securitie~ af any natQre, including (without Hin it) commodities, options, .futures, precious 
metals, currencies, and in domestic and foreign markets anq in mutual or lnvcsttm:nt 
fund&, inoluding funds for which the Tmstce or any affiliate perfonru sorvJccs tor 
.additional fees, whether as i:ustodis.n, tmnsfer agent, in...,.ostmcnt advisor or ot.hcrwJse, or 
in sccuriti::s distributed, un.denvritten, or issued by the Trustee or by syndk-!ltes of which 
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His a tnember; to trade on credit or martin a.ccmmts (whbtl1er secured onm~ecured); Rhd 

to ple~ge ussetB of the Trost Ei;tate for thtit purpose, 

7 .5 J'ropcrty Trsnsactions. To buy, sell, pleilgo, exchange, or lease nny re~l 
orpcrnoMl property, publicly or prjv11tc\y, for cafih or credit, without court npproval and 
upcm the terms nnd conditimi.<:1 that the Trustee 1!eeins advistlhfo; to execute dews, le9ses, 
contracts, bl1ls of i;ale, notos, mortgP.ges, security inatnunbnts, and othc.r written 
ir.strmr.cnts; to siba.ndon ot dispose of any reul or personal propcri)' in tllc Trust whioh 
has little ot no monetary or useful vulue; to improve, repair, insure, subdivide and \'acatc 
any prop!l.rty; to erect, oltcr or demolish huildingsi to adjust boUiidnries; and 1.o impose 
easements, restricticms, and covenant.<; as the Trustee seos fit. A loase will be valid and 
bindfng for its full tenn cvon if it extends be,yond the foll thm1tion of the Tmst. · 

7.6 Borrovv Money. To bortow money from any source (including the 
Trustee in jts nonfidu<liary capacity}, to guarantee indebto~ness, and to Rt:cuce Llte lo11n ct 
guarnnty by mortgage or other security .lnten:st. 

7.7 Malntaill As~ets. To exp1:md whate-ver funds lt deem~ prope1 for the 
preservation, ma!ntenauce, or improvement of assets. The Trustee in its discretion may 
elect an.y options ot settlomc11ts or excrdse nny rig.ltts under all insurance policies that it 
holds, However, no.fiduciary wbo iB the i~sme<l of any in~b11rance po1icy held in the Tfi.lst 
may exercise any rights or hi;vc any incldenta of ownorshl with respect to tbe policy, 
including tno power to change tbe bcncficill!)', to surrendc or cancel tho policy, to assign 
the policy, to revoke any assignment, to pledge me policy for u loan, or to obtain from 
the iruurcr u !o&n against the :mrrender vnlue of the poliq. All !.uch power is to be 
exercised solely by the remlllnJhg Trustee, if an_v, or if noue, by a special fiduciary 
appointed for that purpose by a court havingjurlsdiction, 

7,8 Aitvisors. To employ and compensate atto1j'Tleys, am:ountants, advisors, 
finencfal consuHa.nts, managersi agents, and assistants (including any individual or en1\ty 
who µrnvides investment 11dvisary or management serviccll, or who furnishes 
professional assismnce in milking investmenti; for the Trust) without liability for any act 
ofthoi;e persons, if they ~re scl~cled and ret".dne.d with 1oallbnllble care. Fees may be paid 
from th~ Truitt Estate even if the services were rendered in collllection with anCJlla;y 
proceetlings, 

7,9 lndirect DistribuHons. To make distributions, whether ofpriucipal or 
inconic, to iUlY person wider age 21 or to uny incapacitated person accatoing to the term9 
of this Trust Agreement by muking distributions directly to I Iha t pei:$on whether -Or not 
that person hi!S a gu11rdia11; to tbr;, pal'ent. guurdian, or spouse of that person; to a custodial 
account cstttblishll<l by the Trustee or others tor that person under an applicable Uniform 
Gift to Minor.~ Act or Unifonn Transfers tn Minors Act; to at1y adult who residc-s Jn t!ie 
sem6 housobo1d witb that person or who is otberwlse respo~iblc for the care 11.nd wcll
be-ing of that person; or by applying any distribution for tho llElncllt of thatpemiu in any 
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manner the Trustee deems proper. The r~ei-pt of tile person Lo whom pa.yment i.9 made. 
will CD!lsti':ute full dischargo of the Trustee witb rospect to that payment. No 
<llstributiom nrny be made lo the Scttlor under thi~ Section, 

7.10 Non-Pro R!tto Dbtributfon, TQ moke 11n.y division or distribution in 
money or ir1 ldll<!, or botb, w.itho11t 11lfocal.ing tJie s.ime kind of property to oll shares or 
distdbutces, nn<l with.out regaui to tho jncome t~ll u11sis of the property. Any division 
will be binding and conclusive un all p£lftles. 

7.11 Nominee. Except as prohibited by law, to bold any assets in the name of 
a nominee without disclosing the fid\1ciary t.ela.tionsbip; ~o hold the property 
unregistered, without affecting )ts liability; and to bold sec:uritie.s endorned in blank, in 
stn;r;;t cerliflciitci;, ut 11 d~ository 1.nist orunpany, or in a book ontry system. 

7.12 Custodian, To employ a cnstodian.or nge:it ("the Custodtan") located 
l\llywhere within the United States, at ihe discretion of tl1c Trusteo bt1t at the expenlie of 
the Ttiist, whctht1r 01 not ~ucb Custodian is an 1dI'!Iiate ofttltt Trust~o or any person 
rendering services to the Trust; to regist<:r sccuritic$ iu the nen.10 of the CustodilUl or n 
nominee thereof without designation of fiduciary capucity; and to oppoint the Custodian 
to pcrfonu such other minfatcrfal ftlllPtions aR the Trusteelmay <lirect. 'While 1mch 
securities arc in the custody of the Custodian, the Tnistoo will be uuder no obligation to 
.inspect or ve1•ify such sccurJtics Dl)r will l'ie Tnistcc l>o responsible for any loss hy tho 
Cui>todilln. 

7.13 Settle Claltu&. To conter.t, compromise, (ll'bitrate, O( otherwise adjust 
claims in favor of or against the Trust, lo agree to any rescieslon or modific11tiou of 1my 
contract or agreement, imd to refrain from instiM1ng any suit or action unless 
:indemnified for xeason~ble costs nnd expens-es. 

7.14 Corpornte Rights. To vote and e-xe1ciso ar.y option, tigllt, or privilege to 
purchase or to convert bonds, notes, stock (including sharJs or fractional shru·e~ of ~tock 
of any Corpornto Tmsteo), ~curitios, or other property; to borrow money for the pUt.!JOSe 
of exetcising any such option, right, or privileBe; tu delegate those rights to an agent; to 
enter inro voting tntsts a.'ld other <igreements or subscriptf011s; to participate in nny type 
oflfq1.1idlition or reorga:oization. ofany cnterprisej and to wrlte and sell coveted call 
options, puts, c1>lls, straddloo, or other methods of buying or selling seciuities, as well ns 
ull relnted transactions. 

7.15 Partnership Inte£e~ts. To hold interests 11' solo proprietorships, gencrai 
or limited partnerships, joint vent\ltes, bu~ioes!> trusts, 1Mu trusts, limired liability 
compilnies, and ather domestic and foreign fonn9 of organl1Jitions; an<l to ex:arol~e all 
rights in cormection with such int6T~ts as the Tn:rntee deems approprfatu, inchidi.11g any 
powers npplfoable to I\ non~admitted transferee ofany such interest. 

6 
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7.16 Self-Dealing. l'o exercise all its powers even though it may also be aotfng 
lndividuslly or on beh11.lf of nny other person or entity interested in the :u1mc mattern. 
The Trustee, however, shall exercise these powers at nJl times in I\ fiduci!lty capacity, 
prima1·ily in the interest of the bcnoficierios of the Trust, De.>1Jite any other prnvlslon of 
this Trust Agreument, no Trustee mny p1uticipt1te in the decision to inake a dillcretlouary 
dislribuli<>n that would discha~e n legaJ support obligation ofthAtTrust11e. No Tnistee 
who bas made a disclaimer, either individunlly or as a Trnsteo, may exercfae iu1y 

discretion in cfotennining the reoipient of the disclaimed property. All power to make 
such di5tribu!ion~) or to determine recipients of disclaitnqd property, will be exorcised 
solely by thu temaining Tn1stec.c;, if nny, o:r if there are no other Trustees then setving, by 
the person or persons oained to serve as the noxt successor Tr\lstee, or lftbere are no11e, 
by 11 special Trustee appointed for that purpo~e by a cour~havh1g jurisdiction. 

7.17 :Expen~e.~. An Indi:pen<lent 1'rustee may c\etermme how expe11ses of 
administretion 11nd .xeceipts arc to be apportioned between prb.eipnl and incame. 

7.18 Terminate Small Trusts. To exercise its discretiou to refriiin from 
funclinB or to tcnninate any trust wjenever the ve.lue oftho principal of that trust. would 
be. or is too srrn1H to administer f}:'.{}JlOmically, and to distributo the remaining princitial 
and all accumulated mcome oftbe trust as provided in Scctiorr 7.9 to the income 
boneflcl.acy of that t;rust. The 'fnistee shall exercise this power to temtlnate in its 
dlsc.re?011 ns it decm.s prudont for the best interest of the beneficiaries nt thattime. 'I1us 
power c11.nnct be ex.ercised by the Sett!ur or any beneficiary, either alone or in 
coojlll1<!tion with n!ly other Trustee, but must b~ exercised sofely by the other Tmstee, or 
ifoone, by a special Tmst~ appointed fortbat purpose by a court having jutisdictiorL 

. 7 .19 Allocations to lticomi: 11nd Principal, To treat premiums and discounts 
on bonds and other obllg;itions for th~ paymBnt of money jn accordance with eitller 
gene.rally accepted nccmmtlng principles or tax accou11tin@ principles and, except tts 
otherwise provided to tbe contrary, to hold nonproductive ~ssets without allocating any 
principal to Income, despite any !awe or rules to the contrary. The Tmstee fn its 
discretion may exerdse the power described in Secrion 73 e.104 of the Fiorid11 Sratotes to 
adjust between principal oud income, as 2ppropriote, 1md, i11 addition, m1.1y convert any 
irtcomo interest into a vniuust interest, or a wt.itrust in!.:on:s~ to 811 incomo intereat, as it 
ste~ fit, nil ~s provided i.Q Section 738.1041 of the Florida St:atutcs1 despite any provis!on 
of those sections to the contrary, 

7.20 Use of Into me. Except as otherwise provided in this Tmst Agreement, 
and in addition to all other available 60\lrces1 to exercise ilOj disoretioo in the use of 
income ft-om ihc asset.CJ of the Trust to satisfy the liabilities described Jn ibis Trust 
Agreement, witl:out a(;(;ounte:bi!ily to any beneficil!.I)>. 

7,11 V1doatlons. ln making distributions or ~Uoc11t:ons under the teflns ofthls 
Trust A grecmont to be volued ll.'l of a particular date, the Tru~tee may use asset valuations 
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obtained for a date reasonably close to that particular dstc {soch 118 a quarterly cloging 
dale before or after that dale} if, in the Trustee's judgment, obl:aining appr~isals or other 
determinations of value on that date worud result in unnecessary expense, nnd if in t11e 
Trustee's judgment, the fair market value as detennined is st1bsmntially the same us on 
that Hl;lillll da~~. This paragraph wl11 not upp1y lfvuluat.iJn Oll 11 specific dlltc 1s rccr.ilred 
to preserve U qu~1ifiC1ttlon for fl tax bc.nefit, mcluding ?.ny di;ductiun, Cfl.ldit, or most 
favoreb!e alloc<1tion ofun ClXemption. 

7.22 focorporatiori. To incorporate any business or veutoro, and to continue 
eny unincotporated t)usin:iss thet the Trustee detennines to ba not advisable to 
incarporare. 

7.23 l>clcgntioii. To delegate poriodically omong tl1e1rne1ves the authority to 
perform uny act of f:luministration of nny trust. 

7.24 Adv:mees. To mako cns.h adv1111ces or louns to beneficindes, with or 
wi~hout security. 

1,25 lnvestment MaP.ager. fo emp!Qy lilly lnvesoue.ut mcmagetnent se1vico, 
finllllcfol institurion, ru· similar organization to ndvise the Tru~tee and to hondle aH 
investments of tl1e Trust anc! to render all accountings cf funds held on it~ behalf llnder 
custodial, agency, or olhor agreements. If tbe Trustee is an individual, thcsQ costs may be 
paid as an expense of o.dministration in !tddition to foes and comrnissiom. 

7.U DllJlrecfotl()n, To deduct frotll a.11 receipts attributable to depredable 
property a reasonable allowance for dei;recintion, computed in accordance with generc~lly 
accepted accounting prlnclples consistently applied. 

7,27 Disclabn Assets Ol' Powers. To discfaim !µly assets otherwise passing or 
any Iidudnr/ pow urs pertaining to any tnist cceQted hereunder, by execution of an 
instrument of disclaimer meeting the requirememtll of oppiic1tble law generally imposed 
upon individuafa executing dlsclnimers. No notice to 01 consent of any beneficiary~ other 
interested person, or nny court is required fur any rncfl. disclaimer, and the Trustee is to 
be held harmless for any decision to ruruce or hot make such Ii disclaimer, 

7.2!1 Tnmsfel' Sih1¥. To trans for tho situs of any trust or any tnlBl property to 
any other jurisdiction as ofte1111a the Trostee deems udvisable, and if neces&aryto appoint 
a substitute or ancillary Trustee to act with rospect to that property, Tbe Tn18tee may 
delegate to the substitute Trustee ;my or all of the powers given to the Trustee; may elect 
to act as advisor to the substitute Trni;tee ond rcceivo reas91tablo compensation for that 
service; and may romvvc auy acting or substitute Trustee and tlppoint another, or 
l'Mppolnt 1tsolf; at will. 

8 
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7,29 Related Partles. To enter into nny tnrnsaction on behalf of the Tn1st 
d~-pik the fact tl1at another party to that transaot!an may be; (l) a busincs .. <1 or tnist 
conti:olled by lhe Tru.!itee, or ofwhlch the Trustee, ot any director, off1cer, or employee 
offuo Corporate Trustee, l!! also I\ director, officer, or crnploye~ (Ii) en affillate or 
business agsocfate of any henefii;;lary or the Trustee; or (i~i) a i>encticiary or Trustee 
under this Trust Agreement acting ln<lividunily, or Qn.y relntive ofsuch a party. 

7.~0 Addi(ionnl Powers for Iucome-l'roduclng ll.cnl Elitatc. lu addition to 
tho other power~ Ret forth ubov<J or otherwise conferred by fow, the Trustee hns the 
following powers wlth respect to nn.y income·fl(Odacing .(eal pi·opcrty whfoh fa or r.ioy 
become a part of the Trust Esmte: 

To retain and operate tho property for as lqng as it deems odvisable; 

To cor1trol, direct, and manage the: property, detcm1ining fue m:rnn~J <ind 
extent of its active participation in these operatioris, :.ind to delegate all or 
µuypurt of i~ supervisol'y power to othci· pe1·so11s Uw.t it ~elects; 

To hire roid discharge i:.mployce&, fix their compensation, and define theli
c!uties; 

To inve-~t funds in other land holdings ancl to use tbose funds for all 
improvements, open1.tion~, or other similar purposes; 

E.xcept as oilierwis~ pnwlde<l with respect tu mandatory inct1me 
distributions~ to retain 1my amount of tho net earnings fur working capital 
end otho.r purposes tha.t it deems ndvfa~ble in conformity wit11 so\l!IC nod 
efficient management; and 

To purchase and sdl m\lchinery, equipment, and supplies of all kinds as 
nee4ed fo.r the operation and maintonanea qf the land holdings. 

Anncu.: 8 
SUBCliAl'TER s STOClC 

IJespito any other provisions of thls Trust Agroement, if a hust created in this instrument 
is ~o become the owner of, ar already owns, stock in a corporation that bas an election in 
effect (ot on~ thnt proposos to make an election) under Sectlon 1362 of the lntema1 
RevcnQe Code (an 11S Cmpe>ration"), imd thnt trust wm1ld not otnerwlse be permitteo to 
be nn S Corporo.tion shareJ1ol<lcr, the following provisions ~ill apply. 

8.1 Electing Small Business '!'rust. The Tmst~ in lts d~rction may elect 
fur the 1n1st to become: a11 Electing Sm!lll Business Trust ('')::!SD'I"') as define<! in the 
lnt~111 Rcvcnu~ Code. 
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8.2 Qtu1Ufied Subcb11pter S Trust. lfthe Trugtee does no: cause the trust to 
become llU ESBT, ~he Truswo shull set n!tlde the S Cotporntion stock fo a st::parate trust 
for the cumml income beiiefioin.ry of su;:h trust, so tl1at a Qun!itied Subchapter S Trust 
('

1QSS'f") election uuder Section 1361 of the Iri.temal Revcnu::: Code can be .filed with 
re~pecL to th11t trust. Tb~ Trustee. :;hflll hold em;:b share 11s a separate QSST for the 
persons describe.ct above, 11nd ea.cl) such pc.cs on will be the sole beneficiary of his other 
QSST. To tbe groatest oxtciit po::1sible, 11\e !nistee shnll administer each QSST wider tho 
terms oftbt:: trust from which it was dcrivad, but subject to th~ following ovcr!idlng 
provisions·, 

(a) Consent. The Trustee sh.al! notify the henf.'ficiary of each seyarate 
trnst promptly that u QSST electfou must be filed wlth the lntcmnl RevellUI' Service. 
Thereafter, each bencficiroy ~~1alt file o timely aml proper QSST election with tbe 
Internal Revenue Service. If a. beneficiary foils or refo~es to make the QSST clt>.ction, th.e 
Tn1stee shall m11ke au ESB1' electiva for that trust. If the beno!icfary docs make the 
QSST election, tbfm bis or her separate lnrnt will be mlttunistered as set fort.b below. 

(b) Income PHymen.ts, Durlng the beneficiary's lifej the Trustee shall 
pay all net income of the trust to tho benefi~iary (and only to that beneficiary) in 
quarterly or more frequent installments. The boneficlary's income i11tmcst in the tru.'}t 
will tenninnte on the el\rller -0fhis <>r her deRth or the tennination of the t.mst under its 
tenns. 

(c) Prlncipnl lnvnsionit. [ffae beneficiary is otberwiseontit1ed to 
receive principal distributions, the 'fru8tee mi\y distribute i:Jrincipol from that separate 
trust <luring the beneficiary's lifo only to or for the benefit of that beneficJary (and co one 
·Zlse), 

(d} Final Distrlbutlcm. J.fthe QSST is tenillnutetl during the 
bcneficinry's life, the Trustee shaU distribute all romuinlng ns~ets Qf that separate ltust tfJ 
that beneficiary, If the beneficlary dies before thitt trust's termination, all remaining 
assets of tho QSST aro to be distributed as provided !n the original trust, but subject to 
this ll rticle. 

(e) Termination of QSST Stotus. ff a separate trust would cease to 
qualify as an S COIJJOrotion shareholder, the Trustee in its discretion m11y: (i) mnke an 
ESBT election for that soparate tn.!st, or (ii) distribute all S Corporation stock to the 
·bene1foi111y. The 'fruiitec Jn its disc.retlo11 also may convert a. QSST to an ESBI, w11ethe.r 
or nc:it th" be11eficiary l111s cons~nted to QSST treatment and1 if the benefioiary consents, 
mllY convert on ESBT into a QSST. 

!() 
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AATJCL£9 
Piwt.e.1frurn-.s PaovlSlOti 

Despit~ any contn1ry pro\!faiona of this Tmt Agniemeut, from the creation ofthi.s Trust 
!Uld fornp to :21 years after the dcntJt of the last oflhe Settfol''s grandpnrents' descendants 
who arc living at the creation of this Tru3t1 a trust beneficiary (which inoludes persons 
succeeding to the interest of a deceased bencficlnry) will be Mtitled to tcnninating 
u istribution~ only at tho ages specified in thi3 T1118t Agr~ement, In ail events, however, 
tlie sbnre of each beneficiilty will vest (in the beneficiary or his or her estate) 
immediately prior to the cxpircition of tnc 21 ycf\r period described above. 

M'I'lt;L!; 1 {) 

AOMJNlS1'RA1'lON AND CO!'.'lS'J'lllJCl'lON 

1().1 N.nles for Distributions. In making clisltibulions to beneficiaries under 
tb1s 'l'ru5\ Agtcctncn::, th~ Tnistec must use me following ~riteria. 

(a) Other Resourcc5. Whenever the Trustee l1as the a1.lthority to 
decide how much to distribute to or for the benefit of A beneficiary, the Truste,e can make 
dwisions without taldng into 11ccount nny information abol)t the beuefi~iary's other 
availiibb incotne ond resrnnces. The Trustee can n\ake payments directly to a 
beneficiary or lo other persons for the beneficiary's benefl!, but it does not have to make 
pnyrnon~ to a court nppcinted guardian. 

(b) Trustee's »eclslon. Absent cle11r 11nd convincing e:vidence of bad 
faith, the Trustee's d~uisiuns as to amounts to be distributed \\~Ube final. 

(c) Standard ofLil'fag. Distributions to a bc:neficiary fur health, 
ed11oatio:n, nupport, or maintenance ar<J to be bused on b.is or her stand1:11d of living, 
determined us of the data oftlle distnllution. 

10,2 Ftmding Gins. The following rules will apply to funding gifts lUldcr this 
Trust Agreement 

(Iii-) l'Huniary Gmll. All pecuniary gifu under thli; Tnist Agreement 
that are poid by an jn-kind distribution ofiis:>ets must use values hav.ing an aggregate fair 
market value ut the date or do.tes of distributi{lJl <..-qu~I to the amount of thls gift as finally 
dotcrmined for federal ei;tnte tax purposes. 

(b) AdjoMtments. The Trustee shall select one or mofo dates of 
allocntion or dis~bution for purposes of satisfying gift.~ end funding sharos or tmsts. 
Tho Trustee may muke allocations beforo the linul detennination uf fudoral e.state tax, 
with those allocations being based upon fue information then available to the Trusteo, 



and JllllY thereafter a~just propertle,q among the sbare.:J or trnsts if it is detennined that the 
ultocation should have beL'll. marle differently. 

10.3 Accumulated Incotnc. Any income: not oisldbu.ted lo the beneficiaries 
pursuw1t to 1<ithor 11 m1mdntwy dirol'tion or 11 discrotlonnry power is to be incorporoted 
into principal, at such intervllls as the 'fJUi>tec de oms conve11iont. 

J 0.4 Es t;ltc Tn on lnduded Prap~rty . If nssels etf any trust vreete<l under 
this Trust Agreement are induclcc in a beneficiary's est11tc for f~ural eiltate tux purpo:scs, 
the following wm apply. 

(1•) Appointed Assets. lfthe beneficiary eitcroises a power of 
appointment over those a~sets, the Trustee is authorized to withhold froru those assets the 
amouat of esl11t1; ti:ixes apportiop.ed to them by upplicabfo fow, if the beneficiary does not 
make ptovh!fo!lli fur the puyment of those toxcs from other sources. 

(b) Other A!!scts. lftlle bcne:fioiiuy does nnt have 01· does not 
excrvise Jl power of appointment over those assets, the Trusloo will pay tli.e est1>te f.1x-0s 
ethibutable to th.osc assets. Thti estute taxes attributable to tltose :isso!s i,vilt be the 
ammmt that the bene11ciary1s ostate ta>".es are 'incrcosc<l over tho nmo\lnt those taxes 
wcmlO have been. jf tltoso assets had not been included in tho beneficinry':i gros;i estnt'l. 

( c) Ce1iiac11ticm :nul Puymont. The 'fnistee mny rcty upcn a written. 
certificatiL>n by the bcnc.ficiruy's personal l·epresrJ1tal.ivc oflhc amount of Ille esmto taxes, 
and. may pny those taxes directly or to tho pcr,;onal represent2tivr. t>ftbe benoficiary1s 
estato. The Trustee will not be held liable for malting paymoits ll6 directed by the 
beneficiary's personal represe:itutive. 

10.5 Transactions With Other Entities, Tho Trustee may buy assets from 
other estate'l or trush;, or make loon.~ to them, so that funds will be available to pay 
claims, tBXCSi and e:<pemies. The Tn:i.slee '"an make those purclmses m: loll!ls even ifit 
setves iss the fiduciruy of that estate or trust, and on whutever :ermN and conditions the 
Trustee thin.ks are oppropriate, except that the torms of any transaction must be 
cotmm;rcially rea8c>nable. 

ARTlCLE 11 
MISC.ELLANl:OllS ~OVJSlONS 

11.1 Defiuldons. As used in this Trust Agrecmcnt, the follovtingtcrms have 
tbe meanings set forth below; 

(a) Tl:ustecs. 

12 



(1) Independent Trusfoe means a ttustcc of a particular trust, 
either individual or corporate, who ls not the Settler or a 
bcne'ffoiury, and who ls not a Related Person ns to the 
Settlor or a beneficiary (ff the Setllor or tbe beneficiary, 
respcctlvcly, is living ttnd participntcd in that person's 
P.ppoinlmcnt). For purpo&es of!hi11 definition a beneficl~ry 
is a pe-:sou who ls a permissible distributoc of income or 
ptinclpnl, or ~omconc with !ill interest in the trust in excess 
of five percent (5%) of its veluo, assuming a mt1xlmum 
cxercisb of disc:etion i.n his or her favor. Whenever this 
Trust Ag~ccment requites m1 action be t.akcn by, or in the 
cliscretion of, llll Jndepm1de.;t Trustee bnt no S'\1ch Trustee ls 
theu sorving, a cmut may appoint un lndependt..-nt Trustco 
to servo as an additional TTUStee whose sole function ond 
<lllty will be to exercise tho specifled pow&. 

(2) Corporate Trustee meens a trustee that is a bank, !root 
company, or other entity authorized to servo as a (rusteo 
undor the hlws of the United Sta~es or any slllte thereofthat 
ls not u Related Penm1.1 to tbeScttlor. A bimk or trust 
company th!lt does n<it rnecl this requirement c.1nnot serve 
as Trustee, 

(b) Interniil Revenue Code Tl.'.rnts. 

(I) Jnternl\I Revcouc Code me11ns tbe fedora! Intornal 
Rov«Jnuo Code of 1986, as amended frnm timo to time, ot 
successor provi~ions offutµre federal intcrDal revenur. 
laws. 

(2) The terms benlth, cduca.tfon7 support, and rualntennnce 
are intonded to set forth an "ascertainable standard," as 
described in the Internal Rev&r11m Code and Its asmciated 
Rogulotiorts. To the ex.tent not inconsistent with the 
foregoing, ''he.altb'' means a b~eficiacy'e ph)''Slcnl and 
menla111eal th, Jnc/udlng but not' .llmited to payments for 
examinat.lons, surgical, dental, or other treatment, 
me<licntlon, counseling, hospitalization, and h1:1alth 
insurenoci premiurns; "~ucation" means elementary, 
seco11dll1"/, post-sccondqry, grndual.c, or profes11iona! 
schooling in nn aocredlted institution, p•JbUc or privato, or 
attondAAce at o[her fom1al progm1lls in fi.lrthcrnncc of tho 
beneficiary's spUitual, alhletlc, or artistic education, 
including but not fimlted to f{lymcnts for tumon, bookll, 

l3 
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fet:s, <1soossmC11ts, equipment, llJtoring, trensportelion, and 
f(;'llSQneble living expenses. 

(3) lltfated Person a~ ton particular individual is lioroeone 
who is deetncd to be Hreluted ot subordinate" to that 
individual under Section 672(c) of the Inkrnal Revenue 
Code (11~ though ~hat individunl was a gnmtor). 

(\\) Other Tenna. 

(l) Distributions that are to b1;:; made to .it person's descendauts, 
per ~tirpcs, will be divided into eq_ual sbates, so that thc:c:
will he one share for eech living child {if any) of lhal 
pcn;on und one sJio.re for oac[l deceased c1Jild who h11s (hon 
living descendants. The shru:e of each dece!lscd chi1d will 
be further divided among hii; or hor descendants on 11 per 
.stirpes basi!>, by rnapplying the ftTeceding mlo to that 
deceased child aud his or her descendants as many times as 
O.OO(}~sary. 

(2) Dis~l;llcd ot undei·" dis;ibility means (i.) being under the 
legal &ge ofmajorify1 (ii) having been adjudicated to be 
incapacitated, or (iii) bo)ug unable t<J manage properly 
personal or fimmciul affairs beciiuse ofa mental or physic11l 
impoirrnent (whether temporary or pecmanent iu nuture). A 
written certificate executed by tm mdividual's attending 
physician confirming U1at person's impairmeut will be 
sufficient evidence of disability underitem (iii) abo vc, a.nd 
all persons rnay rely conclusively on such 11 certificate. 

{3) Removal o[ a Trustee for cause includes, without 
limitation, the following: the willful oI negligent 
mismanngomcnt of the trost assets by that individual 
Trustee; the abuae or abandonment of, or Inattention to, the 
r.rust by tbat lndivldunl Trosteo; a federal or state chnrgc 
against that individual Trustee involving the conunission of 
a felony or serious misdemelmor; an net of theft, 
dishonesty, ftaud, embezzlement, <>r moml fu!l)ilUdc by that 
fn<!iv1dual 'J'.nlstee; or the use of narcotics or excessive use 
of akohol by that individm:il Ttustec. 

( 4) The words wm and shall are used intercJiange.abty in thfs 
Tmst Agreement and mean, unlt:ss the coote;.1: clearly 
indicates otherwis::, tJiat the Trustee mulll tllke the action 
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jndica!ed~ ns used itl this Trost Agreement, the word mii.y 
mellns that tbe Trustee bas the discretionary Huthority to 
take the nc\ion ;Jut is nol a.tttoma.tlcally Jequired to do so. 

11.2 Powers of Appointment. The following provisions t'Olatc to all powers of 
apl)?intmcot under this Trust Agreement. 

(a) A general pow~· of appobi.tm(.l.lt giantcQ to" person is ontl that 
can. be cx.erdacd in favor i>f Ull\t person Qr his or her esiatc:, l1ls or 
her c:re<liturs; or the crcdi tors of his ur her estate. 

(b) A spech1l power of :ll'pointment fa any power thnt hi not a 
[.!r.-IleJ'Hl pOWCl'. 

M A Wstiuncntary power Of nppoiutment (either general or apeci11l) 
is cxerci sRble upon the powerbolder's death oy liis or her Last Will 
or by a revocable trust agreement established by that pcr~on, but 
011\y hy specific refernnce to the instrument creating the power. A 
"test11me..lltEtty power of appointment" may not be exercised ln 
favor of the person possessing the power. 

{ d) Jn aetermin ing whether a po rs 011 llns exercised a testamentary 
power of P.ppointment, the Trusleu may rely upon an instn1mcnt 
atlmitlCd to probate in uny jnrisdiolion llS that petson's L!ist Willi 
or uj)on miy trust agreement certified to be valid end authentic by 
sworn statement of tho trustee who is serving undcrtlult trusl 
ngrucment. If the Tmstee has not received wricten notice of such 
an instrument wfthin sh{ months ii.tree the pvw.,rholder's death, the 
Trustee may presume thElt the :POWerlwld~r failed to exercise that 
power and will not be liable for a cling ill accordnnce wit'i that 
prc>sumptfon. 

11.J Notices. Any person entitled or required to give notice under this Trust 
Agreement shart exercise that vower by a w.rltteu instrumec1t clearly setting forth the 
cft"eotive data of the action for whkb notice is boing given. The instniment may be 
executed in caunte.part<J. 

11.4 C~rtificattons. 

(ll) Facts. A oer!ificate signed and 11clcnowledged by tho Trustee 
sbtti11g any foci afi'ectiug th!.l Trm:>t Estate or tbe Trust Agreement wm be conclusive 
evid:mce of such foot in fovor of any transfer !\gent nnd any oili.er person dealing in good 
faith with tbo Trustee. The Trustee may rely on a certiftcuto sig11ed aIJ.d pclcnowtedged by 
any bcneficii.rey stating any fact concemi.11.g ilie Trus~ benoficiaries, including dates of 
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birth, refotlonships, or m~ita! status, unless un. individual Rerviug fls Tru~tec bas actual 
lmuwk<lgc that tlle stated fact is fal~e. 

(b) Copy, Any p~son nH1y r<ily on a copy oftJlis inatnm:ec1t (in whole 
or ln part.) ~ifod lo be ii lruc copy by the Scttlor; by any person specifically n:uned as a 
T:ustee {or successor Trustoe); by any Corporate Truste~ whother or not specifically 
nam~.d; or, if (hore an~ none of t}\e above, by nny thea serving Truslce. 

1 l.5 AlJp1icabll\ Law. All mnltors involving the validity and intcrpretaiii>n of 
thfa Tru~t Agreemer.t a=e to be guvomcci by Flonda law. Subject to tho provisions of this 
Trust A.gre~'lllent, all mutters involving thtl ndminlstratlou of 11 trust are tc be gQvemed by 
the l\lws oflh~ judsdictiotl 1n which the trnst has its principal pincei ufadmin.istrntion, 

11.6 Gender ~nd Numbe1•, Refutencc jn this Trust Agrnemont to nny gender 
includes eithc1 musculiim or fem.inine, us npptopriate, and reference to ottymunber 
includes both siagu111r ~nd plural where. the conte~l permits or requires. Use uf 
descriptive till.cs for articles ruid paragraphs is for the purpose of convonience cmly mid is 
not intended to mstrict the application of those provisions. 

11.7 Further lnsh'uments. The Sett!or agrees to execute such forth.er 
instruroenDI as may be necos~-ary to vest tht: Trustee with full legal titfoto the property 
trtlnsforred to this Trust. 

lL.8 Ilfndlng Effoct This Trust Agreemellt extends to and is bindin.g upon the 
Settler'~ Perso:lal Representative, successors, and ossigna, and upon the Trustee. 
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Executed 11s oftb.e date first written above, 

Signed in lh" presence of: 

~~~ ---... 

. ·---· 
Two witncss.;-.s a~ to Sirr.on Bems~ein 

Signed in the µrni;ence of: 

~-
1wo wltnesseN a~ to Traci Kroti.sb 

}'MrrJAl..S 
JAfl.>.\ll!IH!l~~ST 

_ _.. ..... 

TRUSTEE 
Traci Kratish, P .A, 

Tt&ci Kratish, President 
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Schedule A 
Initial Tr1rns£ert1 to Trust 

Transfet of6 ,~hare..s ofllC Holdings, Inc. 
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All pages missing 
initials. Joshua is a 

1 
minor child. 1 

TRUST AGREEMENT 

FOR THE 

JOSHUA Z. BERNSTEIN" IRREVOCABLE TRUST 

SYMON BERNSTE!N, ~ Settlor, hereby cfeE!iC~ the Joshua Z, Bernstein Irrevocable 
Trost ("the Trust") on September 7, 2006. Traci Kratisb, P.A.is tho trusteo of this Trust 
and, it1 dw:tcl\paoity, he find his successot5 am collectlvelyreferrod to in thls Tn1st Traci Kratish is~ 
Agreement all tho "Trwitoc." "E--~ she not a he and 

ARTww: l ________ jdenies being a part 

.IJENEFlCIARY of this document . 

Tb.ls Trust js for the bene.fi~ of the S~ttfor's Gnmdcbil<l, JOSBUA Z. BERNSTEIN 
("Bcnefk:iury"). 

J\RTICL"E2 

TnAN~FERs 1·0 TutJBT 

Tho Settlor hereby c<>nvoys to the Trui;lee all his interest in the Rssets listed on Schedule 
~which togothet with u11y l\SSCts l<1ter oddcd to thi& T.r:ust aro rcfern;cl to 11s tbc "Trust 
fal~to." Any person may transfer assets to tbe Trust Estnte, if the Trustee agrees to 
accept them, Assets do not hRve to be listed on Sche<iule b_ tc be patt of the Trust Ustate, 
Unless othe1wiso specjflcd in writing at tho time of foe trilllsftr, those assets wlil be held 
as provided in this Trust Agreement. The Trustee acknowledges receipt of the current 
Tru..,t aswts und agree~ to hold the Tru,~t Estate as set forth in this Trust Agreement. 

AltTlCLE 3 
IIW.lWOCA8LB PROVISION 

·nie Settlor declares that h() bas no right to alt.er, ucnend, modify, or revoke this Tmst 
Agreement; to withdraw assets from Uic Trust; or to xequil:e clumgos in the :investments 
of the Tnist. No part oflhe Trust may ewr reve:t to fac Settlor, he used for his benefit, 
or be distrib11ted In disch11rge of his legESI obli~tions. 

ART1CLE4 

Al>M!NISTRATIO:N OF TRUST 

The TtoJstee shall hold, administer, and dfalributc the Trust :Estate jn nccorc!ance: with the 
powers granted under this 'lnlst A£tccment as follows : 

4.1 Discretionary Df.'ltrlbutlons. The Trustee shall pay or apply such sums 
ufprincipal from this Ttust (1.5 in the Trostec's dist.m;tion are ne4'e.ssary or advisable for 
Beneficiary's health1 e(tucatiot), support, and maintcn&1ce. 

~ 
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4.2 Distdbutl()n of Principal When Beneficiary bos rer.ic.hed age 21, the 
trus~~ shall distribute on~-ha.lf ( V:i) of the corpus of trost lo Beneficiary plus accrned 
incomo. WhonBeneffofo.ry hns reached nge 25 the Trustee shall distribute the entire 
remaining prinolpal balance of the corpus of the trust to Beneficiary plus accrued i11cotne. 

4.3 Dutrilrntion Upon De11tb llefore Age 25. Upon the den'.h of Beneficiary 
pr.lor to age 25, the Trustee Bliall dl.stdbute tnerem11imug 111lsels in c1w trn:rl w the i:isfute 
of Beneficiary. 

A.R'rlCLE 5 
PRm'l'SmNs Gov}JRJl(1NG TRusTF..fls 

The following provi~lons apply to alt Trustees c.ppointcd untfor this Trust Agreement: 

5.1 lllcapacity of Trustee. If an.y Trustee bccorot;S di.subled, he or she will 
imme-;liatoly cea~o to act as Trustee. If 11 Trustee who oeasos to serve because of~ 
dh·ability, or who is sllspondf;)d, thcrcoftm" l'ec-Ovcrs from thP.t disability or consonts to the 
rnleasc of reltwant mcdiC<1l info11natlon, he or she may elect tc become n Ttustoe again 
hy givi.og writ:ten notice to 1110 lhe;)ll s<;rving Trustee, and the last Trustee whu undy1took 
to serve will then cease to be a Trustee until another !mccei;sot Trustee is required. 

5.2 Resignation. Any Trostml may resign by giving 30 days' written notlco 
delivered persomiJly or by mail to any then sCtYing Co-T.rustC(l and to the Settler if he is 
then livlog and not disabled; otherwise to tbe next n11med successcr Trustee, or if none, to 
tbo pen1ons having power to ~ppoinf s\lccesaor Trustees. 

5,3 Power to NA me Other Trustees. Vihene\•er a S\l!lcessor Trustee is 
requited and that position is not filled under the terms specified in this Trust Agreement, 
!Ul individual Trustee ceasing to serve (other tbau n Trustoe being rerr.oved) may appoint 
his or hor suocossor, but ifnom> is appointed, the remaining Trustees, if any, or the 
ben~ficiory shull appoint a successor Coipor~~e Trustee. The appointment will be by ii. 

written <1ocument (including a tostamenlary it1stroruent) delivered to the appointed 
Trustee. In no event m11y the Settlor ever bo llJ)pointed as the Trustee under this Trust 
Agreement nor sh11ll a Succ~sor trustoo b.e appointed that will cause this trust to be a 
grantor trui>t. 

5.4 :Powers of SuC(:csso1• 1.'ruslee-9. Succeseor Tt\l8tea3 will liave 11Il powers 
granted to the orlgind Trustee, except tt1at orl]y 11n Independent Trustee will succeee to 
tho powers vested exclusively in tho !ndqJendent Trustee. 

S.5 Accountings. Acco1111lings must be giVen t<i the heneficiary of esch tmst 
at }Bast annually (quarterly if a Corporate Trustee is sorving). The aooountlog~ must · 
show the asact.s held in trust cmd all receipts and disbursemcnfa. A beneliciary's written 
approval of an ~ounting will be ftnal Rn<l l>lnding upon that beneficiary and all pellollll 
repres"nted hy hlm or bt-.r as to all matter& diaclosed in lhat !l.CCOU.'\ting. Jn any event, if a 
beo"!iclary fails to object to an ao<lounting within.six months ofreceiving it, his or her 
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appmval is conchisively pr<Jsumtd. A successor Trnstce may require the prior Trustee to 
render II full and final accoun.ting. 

5.6 Acts by Other Fiduci11rlcs. The Trustee is not req\1ired to question nny 
acts or fuHllr~s to not of the fiduciruy of my other truat or estate, and wm not be liable for 
any prior fiduciol;ls <1cto or fail urns to act. T.he Trustee can require 11 benef1cit1ry wilo 
requ(;lsts 11u oxaroination of anothr:i: fiduciary's actions or omissions to advance all costs 
and f= incurred in thei cxamim1tion, and if tho bDneftciaty doo:;!I not, th~ Trustee mny 
elect not to proceed or m;iy proceed u:id offset tlwso costs and foes diteotly agi:iinst a:iy 
payment !hat would otherwise I.le made to tha( beneficiary. 

5,'l Cou.rt Supervlsiol1, The Sottlor waives compliance by the Trustee with 
ru1y law requ.Jrins bond, registration, q11u.lification1 or accounting ro any court. 

S.8 Compen:rntltln. Each Trui1tc.e is er.titled to bo paid rcaso.nablo 
compensation for services rendered in foe administration of the Trust Reas(1!'lab1e 
ccrnpo11sf!tio11 for a Cotpoi:ate Trustee will be its pµb1i.~l1ed fee schedµle ill effcc:t when its 
s~rvict:s lll'e rendered un1ess otherwise agreed in writing, (lild except 1111 follows, Any .foes 
paid to a Corporntc Trustee for making principal distributi.o.ns, for tenuinAtion ofthe 
bust, a11d upon t«mination of its services must be based so)oly on th(; value of tts 
scrvictis rendered, 11ot on the value of the trust princip11L During the Sottlor's lifetime the 
Trustee's fees MO to ba charged wholly age.inst .income (to the extont 1mfficlcot), un1e.'lS 
diroctt<l otherwise by the Sottlor in writing. 

5.9 Iudemnlty. Any Trustee who ceases to serw for any re~on will be 
entitled to receive (o...'!)d the continuing Tmstee shall make suitable arrangement11 to 
provide) rcasonnble inde:m.nlficQtioo and seourlty to protect nnd hold thnt Trustee 
harmles~ from any daro11ge or lh1bility of 11nynarure Umt may be imposed upon it because 
of lts actions or omissions whilo sctving as Tru:stcc. This protection, however, does not 
oxtcnd too Trustee's negUgent actions or omiss"ions that olc3rly and demonstrlll>ly .result 
in damage or lfobility. A prior Trus~ mny enforce the.sc provisions against the current 
Trustee or egairist 11ny 08set~ held in the Trust, or if the prior 1'rosteo is an individual, 
against any benEificiory to the oxteot of distributions recr.ived by that ba.neficiary. This 
jndcnmificadon right wj}) extend to the C~tnte1 personal representative~, legal SUCCe<i50tS1 

and E\ssigns of a Trustee. 

5.10 Sllccessor Tru~tee. In the even: the initial Trustt:c, Ste'\'cn I. Grconwald • 
r'-'Sigmi or ceases to serve as Truste6, then and in tllClt event, I hereby appoint Lury V. 
Di~hi:ns to serve 11s Trustee. 

ARTJCLE6 
PROTECTION OF INTl!ill¥STS 

The interest of any beneficiary under this Trust Agreement, in either income or principal, 
may not b~ 1mticipatt1d, alienated, or in auy other manner wisigned b}1 the beneficiary, 
w!lether vohmtllrily or involWltarlly, nnd wili not be subject to uny legal proce&s, 
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bankruptcy pro~edings, or 1be interference nr control of the bon"ficiary's creditors or 
othors. 

An'l'JCLJ> 7 
FIDUCIARY POWKRS 

The Scttlor grants tu the Trnstee full power to de11t freely with any property in tho Trniit. 
The 'I'n1stee may exci:cisfl tbe.~e powera independently and wltbout the approval of any 
co11rt. No person de11 ling with. th~ Tru:.leo need inqulro into the propriety of 1my of lts 
ac!ioJJB ur in.to tho ttpplioaLion of ~uy fund~ or assets, The Trostec shall, however, 
exercise ell powers it1 a fiduciwy capacity fol' the best intr:in:-st of lltc l:ien..,ficiary o.ftbis 
Trost ur uny trust crwted umfor Jt. Without limiting !he geMraliiy of tho foro~oing, tho 
'frustee i:1 gh'en the foHowing discrctimiary powcrn in !!ddition to any other powers 
oonferred by la.w: 

7.1 Typo f>f Asscf·s. Except as oiherwfae provided to Uie conti.•01y, to hold 
futuJs uninveste<l for suc11 periods as the Tnistee deems p:udent, and to invest in any 
assets th~ Trustee deems advisable even thougli they are not lt}chnic-ully t-ecognired or 
specifiou.l!y listed in so"c~lldd 11iegal lisls," wftllout rC.'lponsibility for depreciation or Joss 
on account of thoso investments, or because those investments are aon-productive, as 
long as tho Trustee acL~ in good faith. 

7.2 Orlgfrud Assets. Except a~ otherwise provided to the contrary, to retain 
tbe Grigln:il assets it receives for !Ill long as it d.eems best, and to dispose of those assets 
when it deems RdvJsable, even though such assets, because ofthr::.l.r character or J11ck of 
diversification, would otherwise be considered improper investments for the Trustee, 

7.3 Tangible Personal Property. To receive Md hold tangible peraonnl 
property~ to pay or rofraill from paying storage and insurance charges for such property; 
and to pe:tnit any benefiolar:ies to usG auch pmpetty without either the Trustee or 
benefici11ries incncrini any li11biti ty for wear, tear 1 and obsol~ccnce of the property. 

7.4 Sped.fl<: Securitlc.1.1, To invest in assets, s~ur\ties, or interests in 
securities of ru1y naturci, including (without 1irnit) commodities, options, futures, precious 
:rnetills, cUl't'encles, and in domestic and forcign murkets a11d in mutual or invesltnent 
funds, including funds for whlch the Trustee or any affiliate performs services for 
additional tees, whether as cust:odfan, transfer ugent, investment advisor or otb.erwi&e, 01· 

in ~eci:irities dlstributed, underwritten, or issued by the Tnrntee cir by syndicates of which 
It i11 a membc.'t'i to trade 011 cr'edlt -0r margin accmmts {whether secured or un~ecurc:cl); IU!d 
to pledge m1sets of the Trust Estate for tha! p\upose. 

7.S Propei:ty TransaedoJis. ro buy, sell, pledge, cxd1ange, or lease any real 
or personal property, publicly or privately, for cash or orcdit, without court appro"al and 
upon the terms end conditions 1hat the Trustee dewis ndvisable; to.ellecute deeds, leases, 
contracts, bills of sale, notes, mortgages, security inst:rurnente, and ot11er wriUen 
instruments; to abandon or dispose of any real ot personal property in the Trost which 
hos little or nu monomry or use~l vllluo; to improve, repair, insure, subdivid~ and v11co,te 
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any prop~ty; to crecr, alter or demolls.h buildings; to adjmt boun<laries; and to impose 
e~~etnents, :rcstrictionfi, and covenants as the Trustoc sees fit. A lcnsc will be- valid and 
binding fot its fuH tem1 cvon if it'extends beyond the full durl1tion of thi, Trust. 

7.6 Borrow Money, To borrow money from any source (including tlrn 
Trustee in its nonfiduclury capacity), to gtHn-i>.ntee indehte<luess, and to sccu.l'e the loan or 
gwmmty uy mOJ'tgage or othe~ security infure.st. 

7.7 Muintldl\ Assets. To expend whc.tevt1r funds it deems proper f()t the 
proser.ration, mai11temmce, or improvoin~nt ofiissots. The Trusteci in lts discrotion may 
eilect illlY optious or Svttleim1.1nts or exerc,ise 8.Jl)' rigl1ti; under an insuranc(l policits tlu1t it 
holds. Howtve1·, no tlduciaiy who is tho hisurcd of any insurance policy held in the Trnst 
may exercis~ wy rights or J1ave any incJdcuts of ownership wit.h rnspect to the policy, 
including I.he ·power to chango the beneficinry, to &Un'e11der or cancel the po[icy, to assign 
the policy, to revoke llny ll&signwout, to pledge the policy for I\ loan, or to obtain from 
th() ins\ltt'lr a loan ag11iml the surreu<lcr v11luc of the policy. All such power is to be 
cK~rciscd solely by the rem(lini.ng Tm&tee, if any, m jf ncme, by a special fiduciary 
appointed for th11t pmpose by a CO\l.."t having Jurisdiction. 

7.8 Advisors. To etnploy 11nd cornpcnsate ottomoys, accO\Ultants, adyison, 
Jinancilll consutl.nnts, managers, agents, und 11ssistunts (including any indlviclual or entity 
who provides investment advisory or roenagement services, or who famishes 
profession~t assisli\IIV'C in making invoslmcllts for the Tnist) wit bout liability for any act 
of those persans, if they nre st:!ect:Jd and l'etained wHb !'tiasonablr. CFJre. Fee<i mny be paid 
froU'.l the 'fiu~~ Estate ~yen if the Sefllices were rendered fn connection with 11ncHlary 
proceedings, 

7.9 Indirect Distributions. To mu'ke distributions, whether ofprincipaJ or 
income, to uny person under age 21 or 1o !ltl.Y incapacit~ted person accordlng to the terms 
of this Trust Agreem'Jot by making distribui!ons diret:tt)r to tfult peJ'llOJI whether or not 
thut person has a guardian: to tb.e parent, guardian, or sp!)use of that person; to a custodial 
account estublisb.ed by the Trustee or ottiers for th£1t person under 111i upplicable Uniform 
Gift to Minors Act or Uniform Transfors to Minors Act; to any odu[t wllo resides in tho 
same household witb. thut person or who is othmwise: responsible fur tho care and wetI· 
being of that per$on; or hy applying nny distribution for the llenafit of that person in nny 
menncr the Trustee deems proper, The recelpt of the person to whom payment is mrido 
will constitute full discharge of the Trustee wlth respect to that payment. No 
dlslribuiions muy be made to the Settlor lL'lder this Secdon. 

7.16 Non.fro Ratn Distribullon. To mak.o any division m distribution in 
money or in l.dnd. or both, without alloc.JJting the same kind of property to all sharr:s or 
distributees> and without regru:d to tbei fo.oume tml bMis ofthe propetty, l\Jly divi3lon 
will bo bir.ding imd couclosive on all parties. 

7.11 Nominee. Except !lS prohibited \ly luw, tu hold nny assets in tbc 11!lme or 
11 nominee wlthout disclo~lng the fiduciary relationship; to hold the proprny 



unregistered, without 11ffecth1g its Hability; and to hold securities encloraed in bt!Ulk, in 
street cerlific~tes, at il depository trust cotnlrnll)'; or in n. book entry system. 

7.12 Custodian. To employ o custodian or agent ('the Cootodian") locate<! 
anywhere witl.ihi tho United Statos, at the disorctiou of the Trustee but at t11e expense of 
the Tr11sl, whetber or not such Custodian is an affiliate of the Tn1stee or uny person 
rendering Burvkes to the Trust; to register secl.U'i1.ies ill the name -0fthe Custodian or R 

nominee thereof without designatior1 of fiduciary cap!lci~y; and to (lppoi.nt the Custodian 
to 1mrform such other mini:.lterlal functions !IS the Trustee mE1y dircol. \\'bile such 
seemities ttrc fn tlie custody oftbt;) Custodian, the Tmstee will l>tl under no obligation to 
inspect or verify such securitfos nor will tlie Trustee be responsible for any loss by the 
Custodian, 

7.13 Settle Claims. To contest, oomprumise, arbitrate, o.r otherwise adjust 
[llaims in favor of or against the Trust, f{) agree to any rescission or modification of My 
contti:..ct or a.g:reom:mt, and to refrain ftotn instituting any suit ot action unless 
fodcrnn.ifie£1 for reasonaoJe {;!)StS l!Od C;tpe11SCS, 

'1.14 Corporate Rlght!l, To vote lUld exerclso an'y option, right, ot privilege to 
p\\Joha:;e or to coiwert bouds, notes, stock (including s~:sres or fractional ehEll'es of stock 
of any Co;:porate Trustee}, securities, or other property; to bc;>rrow money for tho pwpose 
of oxeroising any sucb option, right, or privilege; to delegate those rigbl8 to cm ogent; to 
ente( into vofinc t.rn!lts and other agre()ments or subscriptions; to participate in any type 
of liquidation or reotgn11i7:ntlon of any enterprlsc; and to writu and sell covered call 
options> put:;, 'iialls, ~traddlcs, or other methods of buying or stilling se.curitit's, as well (IS 

all related tran.sactions. 

7.15 Partnership Inteftsts. To hold interests 1n sole proprietorships, general 
or :limited pm1!lersbips, joint ventures, business tn1sts, land trusts, limited liability 
l;)Ompiinies, ~nd other domo.stic and foreign forms oforganizntiona; arid to exercllit'i rill 
r1gh~ in connection with such inte:ests as the Trustee deotns uppropriate, including any 
pQwer;; nppHcuble to a nort-admjtted transfore-0 of any such interest. 

7, l 6 .Self-Dea ling, To oxerciso all frs powvw even though it may tthiu be acting 
individunlly or un bobalf of nny other person or entity inlere.~ted in the s11mt1 matters. 
The Trusteo, however, shall exercise these powers at 1:1U times in., fiduciary capacity, 
primarily in tlie interest of U1e benoficiaries of the Trust. Despite any other provision of 
this Trust Agreement, no Trustee may po.rticipute in tho decision to mako a di&eretionary 
distribution that would dlsclmgo 11 legd support obligation of that Tru~ee. No Trosl88 
wbo Jlas made o. disclaimer, eJth~ individual!}- or as a Trustee, may excrolsc any 
cllscrction in dc:itermi.nfog the rt"tcipient Cff tlie disclaimed property. All power to me..~e 
such clistribntions, or to determiue recipients of discJaimod property, will be exerdsed 
aololy by the remainlng Trustees, if uny, or if there ~re no other Trustees then ser\'ing, by 
the person or pcrson:1 mimed to servo as tho next succc.ssur Trustee, or if thcro Eire none, 
by a speciill Trustee appointed for that p\uposc by a cowthavingjurisdiction. 
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7.17 Expe11ses. An Independent Trustee may detennine how expenst:s of 
administrntioh and receipts are to b:l apportioned between principal and income, 

7.18 Terminate Small Trusts. To exercise its discretion ~o refrain from 
funding ot to tcrmmi;.k• my trust whenev~r the vnlue of the principal ofthot t.nJst would 
be or is tuo 11rnall to 11dminisler economicslly, and to distribute thu remaining principal 
Md atl accwnuleted income oftha tnJst ns provided in Section 7.9 to the income 
beue!iciary of thnl trust. The Tmsteo shall exercise this power to terrninnto in !ts 
discretion as it dcorns mudent fur th best-interest of the beneficiaries llt that time. This 
po\ver cannot be vxer~isc<I by the S e!tlor or uny benet1cial'y1 either a!Qne or in 
conjunction. with all}' other Trustee, but must be exercised i:olely by the other Tn1.stoe, or 
if none, by I\ <>'Peoial Trustee 11ppofoted fortllat purpose by a co•.irt havingjuriildiotion. 

7.19 Allocation.-; to Income ~nd l>rincipal. To treatprentlums and dis<;ounts 
011 bonds un<l crthor obligations for the p11ymcnt of monlly in 1Jcoo1d1mco with e::it'hcr 
genemlly accepted nccounting principles or tax ~cc-0untir1g prlnciplcs and, except &'i 

otherwise provided to flte contrary, to hold nonprocluotive usscts without allocating any 
principal to lncomi,, despite any luws or rules to the contrary, The Tmste-c in its 
discretion m:.ly exexcise the J)Ower described in SectioH 738, 104 of the J7lorida. Stall.it.es to 
adjust between prindpal cmd income, as appropriate, and, fo addition, may c011wrt any 
income intereiit into 11 unitrost iuterQst, or a unitnist interest to an Ir.come .interest, a:; it 
~ecR fit, all~ provided in Section 738.1041 of the Flo:ida Statutes, despite uny provision 
of those secHor.s to the contrary. 

7.20 'Osc of lncomii. Except Cl$ olherwfae provided io. this Trust Agreement, 
and in addition to all other available sourceg, lo exercise its discretion in tbt: use of 
income frorn the assets oftbc Trust to satisfy the liabilitiea dl'scribed in this Trust 
Agreemen.t, without accoW1tabflity to aILy bcncficiQty. 

7.21 V"luations. Inmnk.ing <listribulions or allocations under tl1e terms of this 
Trost Agreernen; to b c valued as of R pRTticular date, the Trust.co may use asset valuations 
~btaincd for I\ date roasonab ly elose ~o th at particular dote (such as a que.rtedy closing 
d~ie before or after tbui date) if, Jn tile Tru:.;tee's judgmcnJ, obminlog Elppraisal9 or other 
detenninations of value on that date would reBult h1 unnecessary expense, E1I1d if in the 
Trustee's Judgment, tl\e fair mnrket value as determined is substantially the same all on 
that uctunl dQtc. This paragraph will not apply iha.luution on 11 specific d11tc is required 
to preBervc a qualification for 11 tax benefit; Including any deduction, credit, or most 
favorable allooation of an exemption. 

7.22 Incorporation, To incorpornte any business or venture, Hild to continue 
any unincorporated business thnt the Tru.stcc determines to be not advisable to 
incorporato. 

7.13 Delegatloo. To delegate porlodically ao\ong themselves tho atithority to 
perform any act of admlnistratlon e>f any trust. 
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7.24 Advances. To make cl'.Sb adv(l!lces or loans to beneficiarica, with or 
without security. 

7.25 InviJStment Ma11ager. To emriloy any in'1eatmcnt manngllmont servico, 
finBnoial institution, 01· simi.lur organization to advise the Trustee and to handle ali 
investmonts of the Trust 1md to rendDr aJl nccom1tlngs of fimds he.Jd on its behalf under 
custodial, agency, or other agreernljnts, 1f t11c Trustee is an individual, these costs maybe 
paid as an expense of administrntion in 11ddition to foos ond commissions. 

7.26 Dcpr~fotl<Jn. To deduct fi:om all receipts attri'ontllble to depreciable 
property :i wisonable allowance for <lop.recintion, computed in nccordance with gcoernlly 
accepted accounting pdnciples co11.si~tently applier .. 

7,27 Disclaim Assets or Powers. To oisclaim any nssets o1herwise passing ot 
any fid11ohuy powers pertainbg to auy trust created hereunder, by cxecrttfon of au 
instrunu:nt of dls0lahn.cr meeting tlie rt:quirnmcnts of npplicahle law genrmiliy imposed 
upon individuois oxctMing disoJnjm~rs, No notice to or consent of llny benofrcitiry, other 
into1'esled person, or a11y court is required for any such disclaimer, o.nd the Trustee is to 
be held hannless for 11ny deoision to make or not make such a disclaimer. 

7.28 Transfer Situs. To transfc..1· the situs of ~my trust or any tn1st property to 
any otber jurisdfotfon as often as the Tru3tee deems advis!lble, and if necessary to appoint 
a s11bstitute or ancillary Trustee to act with respect to that propv'rty. The Trustee may 
dolcgatc to tho 1mbstitute Tru~tee any or all oftfoi po we.rs given to the Trustee; mny elect 
to net as 11dvisor t:> tlte substitute Trustee and receive reasonab1e oompensation for that 
servi~; nnd may removo ony 11-oting or substitute Trustee and appoint 11nothet, or 
reappoint Itself, l.lt wilt 

7.19 Related Parties. T-0 enter into any transaction on behulf oflhe Trost 
despite 1he foct thut 1motber party to that trunsaction may be; (I) n business or m.st 
controlled by the Trustee, or of which the Trustee, or any director, officer, or employee 
of th~ Corporate Trustee, is abo a director, officer, or employoe; (ii) an affiliate or 
business associate of any bcnoficiary or the Trustee; or (iii) a bcncfidary ur Trnstce 
\lllder this Trust Agreement acting individU<1Uy, or ahy relative of such a party, 

7.30 Additlonel l'owers for ln1?om4'-hoduch1g llea\ Estate. In aclilition to 
the other powers set forth above or othorwiso conferred by law, the Trustee has the 
!'olk)wing powers witb rei.'}>ect to Any income· pro clucing renl property which is or mny 
become a part of the TrustEsUite: 

To retain nnd operate the property for ns long as it deetns 11.(ivii;ablc:; 

To co12trol, direct, nnd mannge the property, deten:niJ-.Jng the malDler 1md 
cxrent of its uctive participation in these oper<itions, and to delegate nll or 
any part of Its supervisory power to otlLer persons that: it selects; 
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To hlro and disch1.ITgc employees, fix their oompensatio:i, and define tbelr 
dLlties; 

To invest fuuds in otller l1U1d holdings and. to use 1hose funds for ~11 
iniprovcmont.s, operations, or other ehnilar p11rpose11~ 

Except llR otherwise provided with respect to man<la.to.ry income 
d.istribut:ions, to retain nny emount of the m::t r.uoingi:; for working ~.pita! 
and other purposes that it deems l!dvJsable in conformity with souncl and 
efficient management; and 

To purcha5e and sell machinery, equipment, and 1mpplios of all ldncls as 
needed for the operation and ml\intenonco of the land hoidings. 

AnTrCtEll 
SUilClCAl"l'En. s STOCI( 

Despite nny other provisio)ls ofthi;; Trust i\greement, if a t:rost created in this inshumcnt 
ls to beoo:ne the owner o~ er already owns, stock in H corporBtion tbat has an election in 
effoct {or one that proposes to make fill ulection) urider Section 1362 of the lutomul 
Re'1enue Code (an "S Corporation"), and tbat trust would not otberw.ise be permitted to 
be an S Corpor>1tion sbaroholder. the following }>rovislons will apply: 

8.1 F..Jecting Smoll Business 1'rust. Tho Trustee in its discretion m11y elect 
for the trust to be~°Jme ariEioctlng Small Busine3s Trost("ESflT'') as defined in the 
Intem~l Revonu6 Code. 

8.2 Qualified Subchapter S Trust. If tho Trustee does not cause the trust to 
become an ESDT, the Trustee sh3ll set a.c:ido tbc S Corporation stock in a separate trust 
for the current incomo beneficiary of snch truBt, so that a Qualified Subchapter S Tnun 
("QSST'') elilc:tion tmder Section i 361 of the mtmii11 Reven\le Code can be file<l with 
respect to thnt trus~. The Trustee shall bold eacl1 share as n separnte QSST for the 
pemons describer! above, 11nd each 11uchperscn will be the sole beneficiary of his or h~r 
QSST. To the greatest extent po9sihle> the Trustee shall administer eaoh QSST under tbei 
terms of the trust from which it was derived> but imbject to lhe following oyerri<liug 
_provi!lions; 

(a) Consent. The Trustoo shall notify the bencficlary of er1ch separate 
o:ust promptly ttint n QSST cloction mu.st 11e :filed with the.Internal Rovenue Servicv. 
There11fter, each beneficjury shall file o timely and proper QSST election with the 
'fnlcmal Revenue Service. If a beneficiary fails or refuses to mRkc the QSST eloctlon, the 
Trustee sh.all make an ESST election fur that trust. Iftbe bcnefioiacy does make the 
QSST eleetion, then his or her seprnutc tru,<1t will be administered as set forth below. 

(b) Incmlle Payments. D1uing the b!'neficiary's life, the Trustee shal\ 
pay all not income of the trUs~ to the beneficiary (and only to chat bemificill.l'y) in 
quanerly or more frequent insta!lmonts. The beneficim:y'i; income interest in the trust 
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will terminate on the e11rlier of bis or her <le?> th or the tennlllJUion of' the tnist uuder its 
terms. 

(c) Ptincipal Inva:iio11s. If the bcnetfoinry is otherwise entitled to 
r~celvo principul distributiono, the Trustee may distrib11to pdncipal from th11t s ~parato 
b1Jst during the benelicinry'~ life only lo or for the benefit of that beni;:ficiary ( fflld no one 
else), · 

(d) Fin11l Dlstrlbllfion. If the QSST is terminated cfo.riP.g the 
beneficiary's Hfc, the Tmstee shall distribute ail re.mai11lng asse!.8 of that i;cparl'Jte trust to 
tllat belleficiiuy. If the benoficiacy dies ":ieforn Ill Rt tru~t's tem1in11tion, all Tcm1itining 
al3Sets of tho QSST are to bo di.atributcd 11a provided in the originnl truB~, but su'bjcct to 
fuis article. 

(c) Termlnatlon-0f QSST Statm;, If a scpnrate tmst woul<l cease to 
qualify us ~11 S C01,Po:-ation f>brlreholt:ler, the Trust« )nits discretlon may; (i) make an 
ESBT election for thgt separiito tn1st, or {u) distribute all S Corporation stock to the 
beneficiary. Tile Ttustce in its discretion 111ilo may convert n QSST to an ESBT, whether 
or not the bencficiury has consented to QSST1Jeatmcnt nnd, if the b~:icficinry consents, 
may couvert an_ESBT into a QSST. 

ARTlCLE9 
PERPJH'UlTll!S l'ROVTSION 

Despite any contrnry provisions of this Trust Agreement, from the creation of this Trust 
end for up to 2 l years after the death of the lost offr.e Settlor's gmnaparents' dt:!ictmdanU! 
who l'lTt: living .ut tho creation of this Trust, a trust beneficiary (which include.~ }l\lrsons 
succeeding to the interest of a deceased beneflcfary) will be entitled to terminating 
distributions only at the ages specified in this Trust AgroemcnL. In all events, howcvtll', 
tlle sharo of each benefl.clary will vost (in tho beneficlary or his or her estite) 
ilmnediatcly prior to the expiration ofthc 2 l yeM period de.scn'be<l abcvc;. 

AR'J'JCLElO 

AnMlNISTRATlON AND CQNS'fRlJCTJON' 

10.l Rule/I for ])istributtons, In roiling distribrrti<m~ to beneficiaries under 
this Tn:st Agreement, the Trustee must use th{! following criteria. 

(a) Other Reimurces. Whenever !be Trustee lrns tho authority to 
decide how much to distribute to <ir for flrn benefit of a beneficiary, the Tmstee can mflke 
decisions without taking into nccount any infurmatlon about tbe beneficiary's other 
avnifablc incom<i and resourcos, Too Tmstcc can miike payments directly to a 
beneficiary or to other persons for tb.e bencf.iciiuy's benefit, but it does n.ot hn veto mnke 
payments toil court appointed guardian. 

· (b) Trustee's Decb1ou. Absent clear and convincing evidence of bad 
faith, the Trustee's decisfons as to 1\0'J.otmts to be distributed will be final. 
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(c) Standard of Living. Distributions to a beneficiary for health, 
education, support, or maintenance n.r0 to be based o.n !Us or her standard of living, 
detennined as of lhe date of the distribution. 

10,:Z Fund~ Girts, The foflowlng rules v-.1.11 apply to fo11ding gifts under this 
Trost Agreemtmt. 

(ll) l'ecuniary Gifts. All pecunhuy gitta under this Trust Agreement 
that on: p~irl by t.n in-hlncl dli;trlbution of assets m\lst use values h11ving an aggregate fair 
mar'kct value at lLe date or dates of distribution equal to the amount of tbis gift a;i final ly 
detennine<l for feJural cstnte tax purposes. 

(b) Adjustments. The Trnmee shall select one or inoro dates of 
ullocation or distlibution for purposes cf satisfying glftt1 cmd funding shares or trusts. 
The 1'J:utJte<:J may make allocatiom before the final determination of federal e.~tate ti:IX, 
wlth those allocations being b;iscd upon the infurrnat\on then available to the Tro.st~.e, 
1mcl 1nny thereafter adjust properties omoDg the shares or trusts ifit is determined that the 
a1location should h01ve lleen mnde dlfierontly. 

to.3 Accumulnted Income. Any inco:ne not distributed to the beneficiaries 
pursuwt to either a mandatory directlon or a <liscrctionnty power is to be inC<lrporated 
lnto vrincipal, at such )ntllJ\1als as the Trustoc deems convenient. 

l0.4 Estnte T11x on Included Property, If assets of any trust created under 
this Th1st Agreement are included in 1t be11eflcieys estate for fodern[ estate tax purposes, 
the following will apply. 

(a) Appointed As3ets. If the beneflcia1y oxerci$es a powcrof 
appointment over tho~~ a~ets, the Trustee ls authorlzod to withhold ~orn tbosc assets the 
amount of estntQ tax.es apportioned to them by applicable faw, if the beneficiary does not 
make provisions for the ps.y111ent of those taxes from othef sourm:s. 

(b) Other Assets. If the beneficiary does not have or doe.ci not 
exercise a powor of appointment over those a&sets, die Ttustee will pay the estate taxes 
attributable to those assets. 111e l.}StlltO tnxes attributabJo to those llSSCtS wm be the 
nmo~l'lt that the beneficiary's est~tc taxes are !i1crensed over the arnount those taxes 
would have Ileen if thoso ussets hull :not been included in the beneficia.ry's gross estate. 

(c) Certlflcatfon and Payment. The Tmstce may rely upon a written 
certitication by the beneficiary's personal represeritntive of the amount of the estat6 ta)l.es, 
ond may pay those taxes directly or to the porsonal represonlative of the benefioiary's 
estate. The Trustee wi!l not be held liable for maldng payments as directed by the 
bemficfory1s personal rc:pres11ntative. 

10.S Trnusactions With Other 'Entities. The Trustee m11y buy assets frcm 
other estates or tl\lsts, or mnke loans to them, so tbat funds will be available to pay 
c-laims, t1U1.es, nml expenses, The 'J'ru9tee can mllko those purch~~s or loans even if it 
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serves as the fiduciary of thBt estute or trust, and on whatever tc;.rms and conditions the 
Tmstee thinks iire ll.pproprk.t", except that the terms of any trnnsaction must be 
commercially reasonable. 

A.lt'l'lCLE 11 
M1SC.ELLANEOU8 PROVISIONS 

11.1 DcfinHfoJJS. As use<l in tllis Trust Agreeme11t, tho followln1:: tei.ms hBve 
the meunings set forth below: 

(a) Tr-us1ees. 

(1) Indc1•endent Trustee means a trusteo of a particufar trust, 
either individual or corporate, w110 is not the Settlur or a 
beneficiary, uud who is not a Rc!Atcd Person BS to the. 
Sottlor or a beneficiary (ifthe Settior or the beruificiary, 
rcspcutively, fa Hving ~nd pnrt!cipAtcd in th11t person's 
appointment), For purposes of this definition a beneficiary 
is a person who Is ~permissible distn'b11tce ofinoome or 
principal, or somoone with an interest in the tmst in excess 
of:fivc percent (5%) ofit.s value, assuming a maximum 
exorcise cf discretion in his <Jr her favor, Whenever this 
Trust Agteetnent requires ~n action be taken by, or in the 
dlsoretion of, an Ind<lPe.odent Truslec but no such Trustee is 
then serving, a court may appoint an Independent Tn1stee 
to sm•o as an. additional Trustee whose sole function and 
du ey will bo to ex.ercj9e the l>'Peclfied power. 

(2) Corporate Trustee means a rrustee that is a bl!llk, t.mst 
company, or other eatiry a11tborized to serve as a trush~c 
under tho laws of the United State11 or any sl1t:e fuereofthut 
i~ not a Re lated Person to th~ Settlor. A bank or !rust 
oompany th11t doeR not meet this requirement cannot sorvc 
118 Trulltee. 

(b) Internal Revenue Code Terms. 

(1) fotenml Revenue Code means the federal fntcmal 
Revom1e Code of 1986, as amended from time to time, or 
suc~ssor provisions offutnre federnl intem<ll rnvcnuc 
laws. 

(2) The terms health, educatfon, suppo1i, 1tttd maintenance 
are intended to set forth an "ascorta:im1ble standard," as 
described io lhi;J Internal Revenue Code und its associated 
Regulations. To the ~xtent notfoconsfstent with thtJ 
foregoing, "hcalth11 means a beneficiary's physical and 
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mental he11lth, including but not limited to payments for 
examitintions, Sl1rgic11l, dental, or other trentniont, 
medication, eo1.1Dsolittg, hospitalizotion, lllld health 
insurance premiums; "education'' means clemenlary, 
i;~udary, post~i;econcfory, grnd\lale, or yrofesslo11al 
schooling in an accredited instiruUon, public or private, or 
attendance at other formal programs in fmtherunce of the 
beneficiary's spiritui.11 nfufucfo, or artlstic education, 
including but not limited to puyments for tuition, books, 
foes, ass~:mmcnts, cqu.ipmon.t, tutoring, transportation, nnd 
reason1J.ble living oxpenses. 

(3) Rclsted :Person as to a p~rticular individual is .someone 
who is deemed to be "related or subordinalo11 to that 
fadividual under Section 672(c) of the Internal Revenue 
Code (;is though that .il{dividual wai; a granter). 

(c) Other Terms. 

(1) Distr!bntio11s that uro to be made to a person's de.~cendftnts) 
f)et• i;tfrpcs, will be divided into equal sh~lfeS, so that th~re 
will be one s.lwre for each living child ( ifany) of that 
pctsc.n and one share for each deceased child who hos 6-en 
iiving descendants. The share of each deceased chlld wm 
be further divided among his or her descendants on a per 
stirpes basis, by reapJ>lying the preceding rule t::i thaL 
d~C&Sed child ttnd his or her descendants as many times iis 
necc~a111y. 

(2) Disl"lblcd or under a dlsnbllity me1ms (i) being under the 
legal age of majority, (li) havlng been adjudic~ted to bo 
incapacitatec, or (i!i) being unable to manage properly 
personal or financial affairs because of a mcnta1 or physical 
impairmr.nt (whether tcrnponiry or perrnanontin n!lture). A 
written certificate executed by un indivldual's nttending 
physician confirming that person'!l lmpairment will be 
sufficient evidenc~ of disability Uh<ier item (lli) above, and 
11ll persons mey rely com::lusively on .such n certificate, 

(3) Removal of a Trustee for cause includes, witl1out 
llmitatlon, the following: the willful or negligent 
rnismanngemellt of the trust assets hy that individllal 
Trustee; the 11buse or abandonment of, or inattention to, the 
trust by that individual Trustee; a federal or state charge 
against tbnt individual Trustee involving the oommission of 
a folony or serious misdemeonor; an act of theft, 
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dlshon~ly, fraud, embei.zletncnt, or moral tu.rpitade by that 
individual Trustee; or the use of narcotics or excessive use 
of alcohol by that !ndividul)l Trustoc_ 

(4) The words will and sh111! are used foterchangca.bly in this 
Tru~t Agreement 11od moao, unfoss the context alearly 
fodicates othenviso, that the Trustee must take the nution 
indiOl\ted; as used In thls Tru~t Agreement, the word mny 
means lhat the Trustee has tho discretionary authority to 
talce tho action but iA not automatic11lly requh-cd to do so. 

J.l,2 I>owers of Appulntment. The following provhiions relate to all powers of 
f!ppointmc11tunder this Trost Agreement. 

(a) A gencnd p(}WCr of appointment grunted to ~person js one that 
c.a.n be exercised in favor afthat person or hls or her estate, his or 
her creditors, or tbe cteditors of his ox her estate. 

(b) A special powe:r of nppolntment ia liny powcrtbat is not a 
gencrnl power. 

(c) A testllme11tary power of app<1in tnaent (either gencrnl or 11pecial) 
is exercisable upoll the powerholdur's dentb by his or her wt Will 
or by a revocable trust ngreement established by that person, but 
ooly by specific reference to the instrument creating the :power. A 
11tcstaiuontary power of appoiotment1' may not be eXe(ci!ied i11 

ftwor of the persan possessing the power. 

( d) Jn determining whel.he.r !l person has 1:1xcrcised a testam~nrory 
power of appolntment, the Trustee m11y rely upon an instrument 
admitted to prob~te in any jurisdiction ns tbat person's test Will, 
or upon any tcust agreement certified to be V!ilid and authentic by 
sworn statement of th~ trustee who is sctving under thnl trust 
agreement If thti Tnistee has not received written notice of such 
au insfrutnont within six months after the powerholdcr's death, the 
Trustee may presume that tho powerhol<l(;r faifod to exercise that 
power and will not be liffblc fo.(' acting in ac.:ordance with that 
presumption. 

1 J.3 Notices. Al'f'J person entitled or required to give nonce under this Trust 
Agreement shall exercise that power by a written instrument dearly setting forth the 
¢ffcctive date of the nett on for whloh notico is being given. The instmment may be 
executed in counterparts. 

Jl.4 Cerllflcsffons. 

(a) Fach . A certific11te signed rmd ackllowledged by the 'Jl'Qstee 
stating any fact aff~ting the Trust Rstnte or tha Tr~t Agreement will be conclusive 
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evidence of such fact i1t favor of llllY transfer agent 1mu auy otl1llf person dealing in good 
faith with the Trustee. The Trustee m!'y rely on a certificate signed ond acknowledged by 
any beneficiary stating any fact concerrdng the Trust beneficiaries, including dntcs of 
hfrth, relationsl1ips, or marital .~talus, unless an individual serving a.s Trustee has actual 
knowledge that the :lttlted focl is folsc. 

(IJ) Copy. Any person may rely on a copy of this instrument (in whole 
or in pm) certified to be a true copy by tho Settlm:-; by nny person .spccificnlly named as u 
Trustee (or succes~or Trustee); by any Corporate Trustee whether or not specifically 
named; or, if tl:te:'e are none nf the above, by any then se.rvJng Trustee. 

11.5 Applicable Low. All matters iuvolv ing thfl -validity and inreipre:ouon of 
this Trust Agn::~ment 111e to be governed by Florid.a Jaw. Subject to the provisions ofthi11 
Trust Agreement, 1111 matters involving the e.dministrntion of a trust 111-e to be governed lly 
the laws of tb.c jprisdiction fo which tho !rust has it~ pl'ioclpal place of odministrntlon. 

l t .6 Gender ~nd Number. Roforcnce in thiQ Trust Agreement to any gender 
includes either musculine or feminine, as approprinte, and reference lO any uumber 
includes botll singular and plural where the context permits or reqair~s. Use of 
descriptive titles for articles and paragraphs is for the purpose of conwuk11ce o.aly and ls 
not inlendeci to restrict the Bpplication of those provisions. 

11.7 Further Instruments. The Scttlor agrees to CX.C(;U!e such further 
instmmeuts 11s may be nc-cessary to vest the Trustee with full legal Lillo to the property 
trnnsfured to this Trust. 

11.8 Bind.Ing :Effect. Tbls Trust Agreement eKtfillds to and is binding upon the 
Settlors Personal Representative, successors, and assigns, and upon the Trustee. 



:There is no date 
!above. 

Executed as of lhe date finit written above. 

Sjgned 1n !Ji" presence of: 

~~ 
~· 

Whose signature is I Two witnesses as to Simon Bernstein 
this as the second I 
witness? 

Signed in the presence of: 

~ Whose signature ;;7 == 
this as the second J Two witnossos ns to Traci Kratish 

witness? 

Kratish denies 
having signed this 
document. 

Trnci Kratish, b., Presi<lent 
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Schedule A 
Initial Tranrters to Trust 

Tram fer of 6 shures of UC Hol<lings, Inc, 




